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HELD IN NUMBERS RACKET ROUND-U- P Dennlson Duble

, (left), held In tRe roundup of an alleged $50,000,000 (M)' numbers"
racket rlno, It shown entering headquarters of the Cincinnati, 0

"Clesrlng. Houis Association. Duble resigned at secretarvmsjWBr
ef.the .clearing house shortly after being taktn to the association's
offices by representatives of the New York district .attorney's
office for further-- questioning. At right' Is John H. Druffet Jr.
attorney.for the clearing house. The man In background Is rd

Fltzpatrlek of the New "York district attorney's office.
See story on page 3. (AP Wlrephoto).

ISSUE DECARED VITAL

Major Foreign Aid
Battle Is Joined

whole $5,723- ,-WASHINOTON, July 27.W The Senatestnttni
000,000Foreign Aid'Bill btck to.lts Appropriations

'WASBJNGTOW.Juir2T.iTh"enate'headedInto
todayover whether the. foreign,ald program should be, requiredto pur.
cnase .92 miuon wortn or surplus American farm: product. -

Economic Administrator' Paul Hoffman has told sen-
ators the vote on this Issue may decide-- the successor failure of the

JayceisWill Leave

Monday On Trip To

Boost Local Rodeo
Jayceeswill leave Big Spring at
a m. Monday On the first .boost

er trip, of the Big Spring Rodeo
and Cowbyov Reunion, Louis HeOln,
presidentof' the organization, said
today.

The tour will carry' the' good
will delegation to towns to the
south and eastof Big Spring. Hcf
lln ald. Anyone desiring to make
the lour, Jaycrememberor other.
wise, is Invited to contact "Rad
Ware at the, Empire Southern Gas
office.

"We want to nave as large a
group as possible make the trip,1
Heflln declared.

The Jayceedelegation will visit
Garden City. Sterling City, San
Angelo, Bronte, Black well. Sweet-
water, Roscoe Snyder, "Colorado
City, .Westbrook, and Coahoma.On
Tuesday a group of American Bus-

iness club members will tour the
area to the north and west of,Big
Spring to promote-tne'iet- annual
oodeo wmch begins weanesoay,

ABCers will visit Lubbock, Sem-
inole, Lamesa, Levelland,

Midland. Odessa, Brown-fiel-

Tahoka and Stanton. A cow-

boy musical organization will make
the tour with both groups.

FarnuMen-Scor-
e-

In Initial Vote
WASHINGTON. July 2T. tn-S-up-

portera ot a move to force the
Economic Admlnit
tration to spend SI .100,000.000 for
surplus American (arm products in
the European RecoveryProgram
won a first-roun- d victory la the
Senate today.

The initial test on the hotly dis-
puted amendment of Senator Mc-

Clellan (D-Ar- cameon a
parliamentary ouestfun and

gave a 54 to 32 vote edge to back-
ers ot the nrooosal.

A final derision 'wilt come later
wuen in amenaraeni iiseu, wmen
would reaulre the Army to spend
an additional S500 million, on sur-
plus farm goods, is voted on.

The Sate acreRted "without a
fight the 10 per cent cut in re-
covery funds voted by the eppro-prlatlo-

committee.

DeathlessDays
In Big Spring Traffic

589

the coming year.

committee today.

a malor battle

.J

7

European Recovery Program In

The dispute is over one of Ave
amendments tagged onto the for
eign Aid bill by the Senate Appro
priations Committee.

Democratic leaders beat back
one of the amendments lato' yes
terday and reluctantly agreed to
acceptanother onechoppingS419,--
"820,060 off the total funds asked for
the program. But they promised a
fight to the finish againstthe re
maining changes Including the
one up for discussiontoday.

This one would require ECA.to
spend about '51.500,000,000,and the
army another1500 million, for sur-
plus farm products. Both agencies
would " be required to buy1 com-
modities in the amount and of the
kind listed In their budget esti-
mates,

A

And If they didn't the money
could rot 'be used for any other
purpose.

But lawmakers backing the
amendment including Senator in

). who Introduced It
iald such a'sltuatlon never would

arise. '
"That's the amount of money

they asked for surplus farm, com-
modity purchases."McClellan said.
"If that's what they tierded then
how can It wreck the recovery pro--
pramj"

The decision to accent a 10 per
cent cut In the (4.108,000.000 pro
gram was maoe by we DemocraUe
Policy Committee fiT p
leaders had won a .four-vot-e vic
tory over an-- amendment which
would have trimmed Xll million
olf tho ECA spending.

Tia4voleliaitMlie'ffeet)f-gl-v

ing pack to puA 974 million which
would have been denied by the
Senate Appropriations Committee.

uoairman McKellar IJKInn
told the Senate Hoifman had no
legal right to commit this roopev In
planning the ECA programfor the
last quarter of the year ending
July 1. lie said Hoifman was au-
thorized to spend only fl billion.

But Senator Vandeaberg
said Hoffman had every

right to expect Senate approval of
the full amount,he had asked,

Vandenberg said the Budget-- Bu-
reau and the House had approved
the X!,07f,000,OpO lljture.. He
the SenateApproprlat'oni Commit-- "

tee did not challenge the figure.

Shivers Vetoes
Probation Bill

PrioeBCaaU

- AUSTIN, JulyT. Cfl Gov. Al-

lan Shiver has vetoed a bill re-
vising tho adult, probation law be-
causeone of its provision,he said,
was a potential "wcakeaiBg blow
against the presf&t drunken driv-
ing laws." ,

It was the last of 31 bills passer!
by the 51st Legulature on which
ne naa to act beiote rmdniini last

.night.

Bntatn's Hew

Dollar Request

Is Bombshell

$624 Million lid
May Prove Ruin
Of Marshall Plan

PARIS, July. .27. U&
Britain's' Critical dollar short
agehasexplodedInto an eco-

nomic crisis, for. all the Mar-

shall Flan countries.
The unexpected British request

for $34 million mereAmerican eld
than had been tentatively allotted
to bet broke like a bombshell
among the other countries.

This was especially true dace
the others had become resigned to
a slash la fund.

Leaders of the Democratic 'Par-
ty In the United States Congress
agreed yesterday to en appropria
tion or about IS pir 'cent below
what the European countries had
hoped to receive; ., ,

One French official said yester
day tho British .request "could
break the Marshall Plan wide
open.' ' ,,

An- - American economist com
mented that the other'European
natloes-"w- lll never stand for it
(the British request)."
' The' British, request was. tran;
mltted Saturday ln'-'a-r secretnote
to the Organization for European
Economic (OEEC).
ThlsU' the ;;organltsUoa' which
splits up the Marshall Flan funds--.

Contents of, the note leaked out.
to tho pressyesterday.4 ,f f

The British said revised calcula
tions showed the sterling area
would have a dollar deficit of

for theyear,' starting
iuiy i, it unpiiea inaii uniiu
would need that-muc- dollar aid
or would haye. to cut its Imports
ana undergo a drop in living standa-
rds..-.- t

For 1848-194- 9 Britain received
Slj39.000.000. When the requests
originally, were submitted

Britain.estimated she would
heed $1,114,000,000. '

The .American' Economic
Administration, In a

scaling down of all requests re
duced Britain's shareto S923 mil
lion. This amount was based on an
American appropriation, of S4,5M,
ooo.ooo.. . ...

. Congress has''. trimmed -- 1jh t
amount.atllL further and';proipcts
are for-en; appropriation, f Jew
than S4 billion. . . 4,,.

If Britain's .newly proposed Te-ou-

were granted it would mean
then that c she would be. getting
about 40 per cent of American aid,

Jt also .would mean-othe-r Euro-
pean countries would have to give
up dollars to help.Britaln.

Clubs Will Enter
Floats In Annua)

Rodeo ParadeHere
Two new groups, the' girls'

Hams Economies club of Aekeilv
and the local Hi Heel supperclub,

! hivit lnrilratMt thit lhv nlan to
enter floats In the opening parade
of the JStb annual Big Spring
Rodeo and Cowboy Reunion,,Jess
Slaughter, paradechairman, said
this 'morning.

Several local organizations, bad
previously announced that plans
wars helne made to tnter the pa
rade contest.'A S50 award will be
presented the sponsor of the nest!
float In the contest. Slaughter
said.

Buck and Tommy Sterner, .pro-
ducers of the rodeo,--, were, m Big
SDrine early in the week eomplet
Ing arrangements for the arrival
of show stock here Saturday night,

the
vice presiqeni 01 mo uoaen nsso-elation-.'

Stock will be brought here
from both Monahansand thehome
ranches'of. .the Stelner concern in
Central Texas.

Meanwhile, downtown decora-
tions.were still being displayed a
Big' Spring began to get into the
spirit of the, annual event Ban-
ners, are waving over most lus--

iness establishmentswhile many
show windows hsve been decorat--

dwlth"palBUngsofperformliig
cowboys.

CompromiseBill On
Tidelands Slated

r

WASHINGTON, July ,2T. Ill
Spesker of the House Ssra Rsy--
burn ssys a tidelands compromise
blU.wlll-.b- e Introduced at this ses-slo-n

of CongressT
Ue made the statement yester--

dsy. saying the only bitch.left Is
Texas' cislm thst it owns Its tide--
lands for a distance of three
leagues 10 and a half miles
off shore.

Texas Democrat aald spokes-
men for Texas, Louisiana, and
California, will meet later this
week with Atty Genv Tom Clark
and Secretary of the Interior Ju
lius Krua to work out exact terms
of the compromise bilL It will, split
Income from oil wells la the sub-
merged offshore lands between the
states asdwe federal geveromeat,

SeamstressesStrike
PARIS. July 27. tfl France'

fusion, faaactry was hH today by
a strike of 14,000 seamstresseswho
atk more pay, Tbey sew mi
to S eaata'aa haw.

IHQ SWUNG, TEXAS, WEDMESDAYt JULY 17, 1948
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VICE PRESIDENT BARrtLKVS
FRIEND Vice President Bark-le- y'

flew la St Louis. Sunday
(July 34) for an almoit unnotic-
ed social call upon Mrs. Carle-te-n

S. HscHey (above) a St Louis
'widow he met recently In Wash-
ington. Her husband, who dltd
In 1945, was-gntr- a counsel for
the Wabash railroad.' The Vice
Presidentwas on the way from
Minnesota to Washington when
he dropped In. Some guests at
a luncheon for him said It was
"supposed to be sort of secret"
but the secret wasn't, kept (AP
Wlrephoto).. ,

Mrs. FDR Tells

CardinalShe

HasNo
'HYDE PARK. NrY July 27. W
Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt,

denying any "bias againstthe, Ro
man Catholic Church!" said today
she would "continue to stand for
the things In our government which
I think are rignt."

She 'made' the statements In a
letter to FrancisCardinal Spellman
who assailed her last Friday In a
letter fpr a "record, ot

unworthy "of an American
mother.'.-'- : J ... i

I assure you," wrete Mrs.
Roosevelt, "that I have' no sense
of helnft an unworthy American
mcAher.' The final Judgment; my
dear Cardinal 'Spellman. of "the
worthiness 'of-ai- l human beings Is

a harida .oK.God.t! W

The' coftlrcrversy stemmed from
Mrs.tltoosevelt'a opposition to Kd-er- al

aldiopareehlalschools.Cardi-
nal Spellman said' Mrs! ReoseveK
aligned:herself with backers ot the
Barden bill In, herJune 23 column
and two' others. 'bill
would-- permit. federal 'aid' only .to
public schools Mrtj .Roosevelt
mentioned Cardinal Spellman's op-
position Jo the Barden bill in ber
column.

Mrs. Roosevelt wrote the Cardi-
nal: - -

"I have no Intention of attack-In- a

you personally, nor of attack
ing the' Roman' Catholic Church,
but 1 snail, continue.10
stand for thethings in our govern-
ment which r think" ero" right.

"They may lead me to be in p.
posltion.'to you.and to other groups
within .our country, but I shall

act. as far as I am,' able,
from Veal conviction and from
honest belief."

In her reply today Mrs; Roose
velt declared, "I have never ad-
vocated the Barden Mil nor any
other specific bill on education now'
before the congress, I believe,
however, In federal eld to educa
tion."

The Barden bill la a substitute
for a measure alreadypassed by
tho Senate'which would allow' the
states to use the federal fundsfor
parochial and private. schools if
they so desired.

The Cardinal's 'attack on Mrs.
Rooseveltbroughtber support from
such persons as former New York
Gov; Herbert H, Lehman, Bernard

according to Charlie Crelghlon, Daruch, and RtRey. Charles
K. Gilbert. Protestant Episcopal
bishop of New lork, and Southern
Baptist leaders.

AchesonAsks
Deal For Arms
New Facts To.Be
Given Congress

WASHINGTON. Julv 27. (m Secretary of Slate Acli- -

sonappealedto a balkintr Congresst6day to auspend juds-ment.-

the$150,000,000 fereign arn aidblU unUl sll tSe
evidence ig in. .l . ..,,'. ,:,

Achesontold' a newaeonlerencethat Doinu raisedon uie
programby several,membersof CongreeearesoundIn theory

t . aT,ut that they talked in & mlfrJ.

War ChiefsTo

Fly To Europe

ForArmstalk
' WASHINGTON, July ST,-- tn--The

United States military high com- -'

mand win fly to Europe Trlday to
discussthe arm aid programwith
the. military chiefs of tho Atlantic
Pact'cations.

The national. military establish-
ment, announcing this today, said
the commanders ot the Army,
Navy?'and Air Force "will discuss
matters of mutual interest, Includ-

ing tho proposedmilitary organize-tlo- n

under the North Atlantic Pact,
.with the military chiefs, of Euro
pean signatory nations of the pact
and will acquaint themselves with
current conditions In Europe."

They also will "gab. first, hand
information, oa the,.statusof Unit-
ed States forces" In Europe, the
announcementSald.

The three, military. leader-s-
Army Gen. OmarUradley, Adm.
Louis benfeld.and Air Force Gen.
Hoyt'iB.. vanaenberg-iroa-ae up we
Joint chiefs of .staff. . ,

Mai. Osnl A. MOruemBer. di
rector, of the Joktataffiwhlch la a
workingagencyof the. Joist ehlefs.
win .accompany i wmhw t.They will aeoearbefore conres--
slonal, commltteerconsidering the
military assistance program 00
Friday before taklngroff, v

They will vWt Frankfurt, Lon-

don, .Paris,'and Vienna, before re--
tumini: in about ,10 aeys.

"LlmitaUon. of time prevents.
visit to each European signatory
nation ot the North Atlantic Pact."
the NME said. "However, It U
hoped that talks can be arranged
M4ft AtHrsit-- Mrtrhanf ttitvma ftM

North Atlantic Pact membena--
tions ot; any place covered in tae
lllnirrv convenient to them.

"A representative of the Joint
chiefs of staff has already begun
Informal talks with a represeata.
live ol the Canadian chiefs of staff
on the question of military organ!-ratio-n

under the North AUanUc
Pact."

JAP POLICE
GET PUZZLER

''
KCBE, Japan,July 27 U

That ticking noise1 the. doctor
heard In Yuklo Abe's stomach
wascenulne-lt..w-as a gold
watch with a chain ,12 tocbrs
long attached,

Police said Abe swallowed It
when tbey arretted him for
picking the pocket of a fellow

, traveler on a train.
Now tho police want to know

If they need a search warrant
to "enter Abe's stomach and re-

cover the loot.

I ekmaae to Amarkaa IAP wirepaa Htm m. a, iia.

AFffeaaHnrie

atmrehenalonof the facta,
Evidently referring to the c

aeetleg.ef Senator Vaadeabers(R
Mich) that only-a-n Interim plan
aheuhl be adopted now, Acheson
said U Is a good Idea to have an
Iflterlm program.

But he declared .thatie'ecaetty
what the admlaistraUea ha
noted.

The evWeaee of whtets Aehesea
apekef will be presented te Cea,
grew beglaalag with his appM
aneebefore ue House roreiga ai
rtra Cammlttca tamarrow..

Discussing that appearanee, the
secretaryrefused to aaswerdlreet-h- r

a reporter'a waalry. as to
whether the Ualled States aevera
meat has laformaUea "that the
jlusslaaea,r ac4vely prepartastor
war."

Achesoa laid' tha: waa waat.hel.
cauea ose o isoee leaam mrar
hers.

If he replied yes. the reporters
would make a. lot out of that he

M atut U fa rnlU4 taa. tkey
would make a lot'out et that) ao
Ma' decision was to maae jao

comment at all ta direct respi
He did sal' that all -

matlan tha deoartmeathaa on the
RuMlsnaituauonwiu oe pweeaai
th dlanoaal'of Coaareta. Bat he
declared emphatically teat Hwlll
not eeaUla any hush hash or
fHntitMitnff stuff.

Achaasnaald hahasseeatiarlel
to the effect that,tha" StatoD
nartmeothas.seme teerat taforcAa--

ties or gmtseerK.repertwWah K

plans to use la wpport ar,taa
ariM.'MMMMK, .' ,&?:& .

1 .Xe.stoesaeMsM,J'ijtm-aae-
t aiti ritliet-l- t aaJd admMstea

Uon offlclaUbaye eelleeted all the
pertinent Information bearing oa
the question of aulstaace.to other
frea nations and all this Informs.
tlon will be presented to Cos
sress., ,

A. renorter then asked Acaesoa.
"Is It' act a faet that tha depart
meathas Information pertalakg to
Russia's armedfm whUb ta pet
at this time rmWlc property or has
nvai hn dlaelaaaaT"

AcnesOB' saw ne cenatmyjeyes
that Is the caseand that f eearse
It U. He added. Isuahlsc.that tali
governmeat aUa has telenaatlen
about Brttlah,, Freaeh, pad other
national armed forces wbieh has
sever been made public.

Another .reporteraskeds

"Do we have lnfermatteB .now
that the RtMeiaasare aettvely'pre.
partas.ferwT"

Acbeaeadeclised to give a direct
response.

Affidavits Ok.ytd
NEW ORK, July 27. Ml The

board of the CIO Steel Workers
Union today directed union officers
to 'file etfsdavits
under the law.

1 . j
lond IssueOkayed

x

OULFPORT, Miss., July 27. Ul

n vote or 155 to
J) yesterday, approved a, H.2M.-00- 0

bond Issue to improve, port
facilities.
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OKINAWA TYPHOON DAMAOE This Is thsswrecksae of a puast haute at heaurtr, ityu-k-

command,on Okinawa Islsnd In the Pacific, sf ter a typneen stmk, July 2J, T) radleAote,
In Wsihlngton By ihe Nstlensl Military SstablUbment, Is the first picture received on the

Oklnswa atern' which left two desrf. Injured II Amerlesns and did SJtM.tH uaaffklelly
laeUllauaa. .

Taft-Hartl- ey

aathaeted,

v- -

rair
Bill

PLIOHT tha first. flloM phot .a the NerlliMp
X-- 4 as K streaks aefees the; Callfemle eleatrt.at MMrac, CelM,
an a test flight Tha X4 wlHrcantlnua raeaarch to tsetse tfcatt
tawnd tpeta It messurM ealy Mftetfram wjng Up to" wta Up'
ami hM h stoWlleer ef alevator.aesaeaWy.
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ACtldM FdftGEd BYDCF1GIT

City Raises Sewer
rft asf SSiBk SSI -- ."; j Sf fi V-'- iri

And Garbaaer.W Kates
"T. Z w .T. . w

,S v r, - T rt- p

'Sewer ervttcTeae' ,sarataaeHeetieaiUa ware ft ei..
toaaaUsloaTaeeaay, v; ,j . K'r. ;.. 1,

Vax.'iiu UutiLukW U lira ii nffl .'aeada

garbage.
caa4a-iea4Ue- sewer .eaarpefaa IS; aeisW' mn:m'

HevUtaa at tha fate wm ordered aMert to toaM
the 'two Mrvlaea jspetatBjuMLjXear MAsewf'S.t;LSg' ?
'dapartaMBt UkiiM63MimmOWmi.MV' ? '

" F'' 'W' "Vlini.fJtlV.dBBB. aUBB. taBBBBBB

..BBS BBI diBPAaAVaBMJlsMaaBBBBjaakaB VT ' e. .. . aTSF

!Cfwi""ff'"wro
ttrliaaMau CmIaIBa. .v rent ueMl. TWaasay teat the asaSa
iiniiajaf wra rW'i

siraetwe

Canvass.$ PtflrWfd
a-

CaatcaafalsteekeertlBcate'ptIh
stood af 2.7M at aeea'' teday' '"

M AsssUaa..e4HaiAl
4sfej TBwBBSlBeij, tWePPeW"". 3 7

preparattea.to awlagtoa heaae-to-hot- te

eaavaaa,YjViatrte,'rlw.
eelehratloa. ' i" - ,

a Miataila al-th- e oraaaf--
lattoa was, to ae preeeat atJae
uai iivaUk' auettaa thui after--

boob, afertaf .the arehMttta,

aastry epp""r w "
aerwrile the Oetober eatfeaaial
nbwrvisM aad eeleferathM. , ,

Tha ally's reeldeatJal dtstriets
betas arakaadews Mto poaea

to,ha eoverea ay vewmeer wera
Meadsy' and Taetday. Aes-Une- e

IsJstlU beisuf aaNetod. far
the vsriou commlllees whleh
wtH mead eat ever the emire
elty, distrlbuUag data Ptf.tha aea-teaal-

aad expWBlag eeepe,
purposes, aad aeed for earnmet
epppert, .

Rata of SI CeBteaaial eerttfj
eateswUt erevlde capital far set
ting up the week-lon- g eebratlea
ef the 100th anniversary of the
.discovery ef the sprlag'fer wWeh
ue ciiy is, aasnea.

Ablts Givtn Fivt

Years In RoWwy

htaa.

LAMESA, July 27 Louto .Eu-
gene Abies, 27, convicted of armed
robbery, was sentenced here to
five years la prisonVeadsy,'

Judge Louis Reed pronounced
sentence In 106th district court.

ed In' the case. He and (wo s

twice escsoed theDawson
county jail witain nours. Alter
the secondescape they were taken
to Lubbock,

Earl Sidney Abbott. 21, and Roy
Gene Brewer, 23, others charged
in tha robbery of Leon Edwards.
filling station operatoroh May 21,
were duefor, five yearterms,Mat-
ter of probationary sentence1wttl
be deckled by the ewrt.

PensionsAuthorized
BEBUN July 27,U1,-n-sk

for veterans professional soldiers
of Uie German army have been
authorized by the western allies.

NEW KIND OF
'DICE' FOUND

City police ruehed to a nartfe-sld- e

church yesterday sftorneea
to bresk up a eHce asm raaait-a-d

In pretret la tha fraat
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Tlrrt bins aadertha aaweena.
tare WW: be baaed.tha latter Mat
ef Auauet, papahtt hpSaeLvM.' .

Detana of'tte aew sWar raSasf
lellewt ' )

gjnala nalt 'MatdaaaaarMaaaaa
far the first fear fhrttare, Bta aa
addiUeaa IS eaata sar aaah fsta
tore above faar,'Sd.SSeeats tsar
Mea Maetne ganasaayeseal wm
tere t , ; ,iDrug store aad haraer" ahak
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"Tha load pUeed an the aewaa
dlsposa. facilities ay .lauadry .la
dlreetly rii'siniaal
of water, tbey we," 'Whltaey 'satsL,
"since practically all the water as
turned back latosewerUaea."

Service stationswill pep It eaata
for the first two fixture bta Mcents for escb. addMtoaa) ttatapa.
and Si for wash rack, Cwrraat
charge lo flUing stotoaa I 71 eeaia

ttia aa irfitlUftnal M a- - ..
racks,

Restaurant eafe rate war)
Increased froma flat 11.90 to SlJaS
for first, two fixture, phtcH 'aaats
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City Garbage Cam
Must Conform To
Sanitation Rule :

All Big Spring garb caa
nii-e- t the ssnltaUea reaalremsat
of tho regulating city oraisseeshy
Sept. ,1, tommlsslaner dieidad;
at their Tuesday meetUg. ' i

Enforcement of the orlleiaaai
wUl be started at that Usae, twa
law resulrn that garhaaa eases
have UaM-mUa- g cavers, aaadh,
aad sot exceed30 aaUon la cav
PMRy
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SNYDER UNERTURBED

Industrial Output
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Arnold Asks Curb
For Lctor Uniem
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Imm last year.
The reserve beard Beted acw

tUWlMr gwaucttwt ef textile,
ehemfral, and the paper,rubber,
and product Industries, Their
output Quit droppm Mir and
Jeee,and baa picked tip some
cam,

Further sharp production da
cllae were, recorded June for
maker at all durable food ex
cepi automobiles and airplane.

UmiK.1 Staff
ft Gtf k Norm
Tkrtvgli Contest

uaaaajaitAl WfttAdfVflVlfli COn'VfaTaa watrQ Vgrun

om ef tfee (ivorlte cbartettri In
Al Gapp't rimettf "HI Abaar"
eeailc atrip wUeb kppnri In
thk, aewfpaper, fet under way
tbU wack

Bpsaaared by Milan! teap
eotnpaay, the eoatatt belag
held to Mad name tar vary
WNwal Mnoea ttraatekted of
Kenaaaeld Shmoo wblcb. laya
boaea a4 ban trf aotp lailaad
H agga and Grade milk.

fifty taeaMad aaaari pritei
will be awarded to wtasen In the
tdateet,te mam tbkr aew. beuae--

Km aa bow eater tee eeatett
wBl'.be tecluded Ja aa adVertlte
meat appearlag la taU newipaper

Thanday. teeal froceri alio
have eatry blinka,

Aeeerellag the apoatonof the
eoatMt, there May be Mine Shmoo
Bimlng hlnta appearlag the
regular "U'l Abaar" lUlp be
twaea ttow tad "the c!we ot the
eeatMt.

Katraata are advlitd that
namea for the imuiuil Shmoo
can't have any lettera la them
which aren't the wordi Dux,
Draft. Ivory Soip. Procter
Gamble brasda apoaterlag the
coateat.
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WANTED
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hahkomm MONTH?
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OlltL WINS RODEO TITLE ,Thfbt CeUnty eewbey an .!
ytif-ol- d cowgirl Moity Jo Fergnon,Molly Jo,' who won the title byicorlna the most points In a three
diy youth rodeo held at Whirton, Te,'ti shown here riding the n cutting hone Bettle In
a muddy field during the competition. She competed igilmt youthi. ,(AP Pheto).

Truman Picks Trio
Military Jobs

- WASHINGTON,- - July '27. Ul-b- een vic"alnce the rcilgnaUoa
Highly-place-d White Homo otdcliU

iM today thit Prwldent Trumin
hei picked men to 1IU three key
joi ia the military establishment.

They added,however, that lie is
(till trying to fled men for the
Important chalrmaoihlpa ot tho
Munitions Board and nf thr Mv
llonil SecurityJlourcMi JJoirdi.

Thete eeurcei, unquouoie Dy

ium, iakl Mr, Truman plans to
nomtoito Tracy Voorbees, now an
Mslatint secretary, for undersec-
retary of the Army,

This nomination, they added,
likely will be accompinled by that
of Archibald Alexander, uniurcese-fu-j

Democratic candidate for gov-

ernor of. New Jeriey last year, to
be In assistantsecretary ot the
Army.

The third Important post was
listed 'for Marx Leva, spectil as-

sistant and general counsel to Sec-
retary of Detente Johnson, Leva
la slated to become an assistant
secretary of the Department nt Dr
tense under unification legislation
for which Mr. Truman Is prenlng
Congress.'

The officials said Mr. Trumin
his been holding up the nomina
tions to await developments on
this legislation, designed to give
Secretary Johnion new powers
over the Army, Navy, and lAlr
Force.

The. leglilstlon is now being
thrsihed out In a Senile-How- e

conferencecommittee
Mrinwhile, White House sources

said that Ward Cinaday,
O. MMweaettHe)', ta hatklneUt be.

tfMJaljaf aiJM.sBAsPasa.aUB Ailgu saaUlAJsaAafiJlVTnaaaaj, aysangng mwtM Va crapfsj SAWMMWa

eard,
Cansday, ehilrrain of the fi

nance committee of c the Willys-- '
Overllnd Co.k and American chair--
min ot the Caribbeancommission,
was offered the munitions post
some weeks ago.

The chairmanship of the Nation--
al Security Resource Board has

ftej?"aJ
lfffaffShfl

Specially Ridieii list
ik, iimi ior roir
Siaair PalitUi

Nmw low rlecif
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of Arthur Hill, bus company ex
ecutive, months ago. ..

Mr. Truman nominated his old
friend, former Gov. Mon tVallsren
of Washington, for tho post,' but
withdrew the nomination when It
ran up against opposition In the
Senate. John It. Steelman. assist-
ant to the President, Is carrying
onasacting chalrmia along with
rar-iiun- g other duties.

Leva, who was originally elated
for assistant secretary ot the
Army, would bo one of threeassist
ant secretaries of defenseunder
Mr. Truman's, unification proposal.

H e served on a Navy LST boat
cTurlnglhc war as'executive offi
cer. A natlvo ot Selma, Ala., he
was special assistantana seneral
counsel to the lato James V. For-rest- al

when Forrestal was secre
tary of defense.

Icntscm Tells Why Her
Backed Poll Tax Bill

WASHINGTON. July 27. 1

Rep, Dentsen,one of the two Tex
as congressmen who voiea tor
the Vantl-po-ll tax measure in the
House yesterday, Issued a state
ment tiling why be did so.

"I campaigned on that issue,"
tne mo Grande, valley represents'
live ssld. "I 'consider It a deter-
rent on the exercise of the right of
franchise by many people nn
whom It works an economic

The other congressman. Rep.

for thls'blll on previous occasions
eaa aaa

Typhoon Sinks Junk
SHANG1IAT. July 27. Har--

hor police reported levue Hotpltal

Monday's typhoon the The red
seven

here

Chinese Reds Said
Renewed Drive

CANTON, China, July 27. UUA
government spokesman
today the Communist haveplung-
ed --IQO.OOO to 00,000 troops- - Into

renewed fighting In Central Chins,
The spokesman. Gen. Teng Wen-Y- l,

did go into the Nationalist
sirengin. lie said mere has been

big clash between opposing
forces andthat eovernmenl armies
were intact?"'

"We are valung."he told
the best tlmo end place

deal fbe Communists a deith
IHOW.'

Nationalist sources, how-ove- r,

arknowlcdged further Red
advances into' Hunan Province.
Garrison . headquartera ordered
martial this refugee capital,
effective today. (An Associated
Pressdispatch from Red-hel- d Nan-
king reported the Communist hleb
command has ordered capture
Canton before Aug, 15.)

Gen. Teng said the Reds haVe
sbt army groups In Central China

three under Lla three un
one-eye-d Uu He

gave their immediate objectives
iUJkiaiuui. taMon-Hsnico- rsii
road and Isolate Chinjsbaf ifumn
capital: 265
miles north Canton.'

(U is that the Reds
weep up Hunan Province, the Na-
tionalist area the south Canton
Included will topple.

Communist are holding up
formation of a ne national cov
rrnmeetuntil after the capture
Canton, Associated Press'corre-
spondentSeymorfr Topping report-
ed from Nanking.

m
rM

Egypt Gets New

Ecvnt. Juto 27.1

,

i ui i i sfeos should -

v".m,r ;3 ?. t &
-- w ...... u. lno orgrruiallon is, to

representation the effortsvot state
thsn any government , in ellmlnatlii'f sltua
modern history.

All major political parties
-S-aadlit. Wafdlit andLiberal-Co-n

stitutional accepted posts In the
nation's first coalition since 1037.
'Each group will have four mem

bera in the new cabinet. Two
andflvo Independents

comprise the remainder of
coalition administration.

King Farouk the
ot the Saadlst cabinet of

Premier Ibrahim Abdel Hadl Pas-
ha "on Monday. He then asked

Hussein Slrry Patha to
form a new govcnimcp' 'islPtci
Ing him Include Saadlsts

Watdlsts, the nujor opposition
pnrty since 1944.

Informants said Farouk acted
under opposition pressure a
neutral coalition cabinet to servo
during the forthcoming Kcre--!
elections so neither side can claim
they were unfair. A now "ri
ment will be chosen in October to
serve a five-ye- term.

Young Girl Survives
Plunge From Bridge

NEW YORK. July 27. WV- -A 20--
year-ol- d girl plunged from tho
Brooklyn Bridge, landed in the
East River about 100 below.
and was alive today one of a few

survive the leap.
The girl, Grace Cakeuras, of

Thomss of Houston, has voted till Southern Boulevard, the

Wl

der

llrony i 1lifi.fi in fair rnnrllllnii
at

She was pulled from the water
by crew of a Police
said, sne was last Week
from the ward Bel- -

today a junk
capsized In the lower
in with loss belief that chiggers or
or uves, ooosiing me Known inugs aont one at night is xaila-dea-d

in the storm to 7. clous..

estimated

not

no

to

Other

law In

of

Piao,

2. Attack llengyfeng,
of

conceded It

to

(The

of

to

agencies

accepted resig-
nation

to

to

Cumberland

tugboat..
discharged

observation at

whangpoo

(A "coalition government" Is
proposed. It would find places for
minor cunese panics like the
Kuomlntang RevoluUonsry Cum-
mttteo and the DemocraUcIeasue.

Topping. The Kuomlntang
Revolutionary Committee opposes

Kuomlntang (Nationalist gov
eminent Party.)

Nationalists reportedloss of Lin-I- I,

23 north ot Chsnteh, They
said reinforcements hsd beenrush-
ed to Changteh, rail center IPO
miles northwest of Changsha. A
prlvato radiophone call from
Cbahgsha described the situation
there as quiet, ,

Government sources" insisted
Chuchow, 25 miles south ot Chang-sh-a,

was still in Nationalist hands
hut said there was fighting only a
halt mtie eastward.

rremler Yen Hsl-Sha-n promised
arms and ammunlUon for Nation-
alist forces in northwestern China.
This Is the only divulged result of
the visit here ot Moslem Gen, Ma
Hung-Kwc- l, He is governor of
Ntnghsla province and deputy
northwest commander under his
nephew Gen. Ma

i raiissimo Chiang Kai-She-k shortly
would make a tour of inspection of
Northwest and SouthwestChina.

Te BOYS an. tlrUS HJ1

Thrt H ravleg about It tit KhIacI
w tonUtTc ntcnutlr eaue

the crowd watfa twkt a daywith

RMtaol Ointmcat, IJbj it on
ever alfht. Watch your tUa Import I

Prescriptions
It Is Important thst yeu guard yeur

health by Uklng yeur decUr' pre

crlatlon to a prmaclit that t earn,

pitsnt W can auure yeu prompt

accurate service.

Mort's Prescription
Laboratory

Coalition Cabinet
"ALEXANDRIA.

Hosoltal,Brooklvn.
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Texas Youth Council To Attack
m

Juvenile DelinquencyAt Roots
AUSTIN, Jlr JT, W A pie"

of youth development te piach eff
juvenile delhwjwBcy at Me reets
begantaking shapefat Texas today.

The executive committee of the
newly-create- d Youth Development
Council cot down to work after the
council's ergaftlutyen meetingjres--'

terday, facteg these Immediate
major tasks:

Hiring of iwo full-tim- e profes
skmal workers.

Handling mechanic of taking
over the youth correctional Institu-
tion at Gatesville. Qalnivllle, rnrt
Brady from the Board of Control
SepL 1. u

Working out plans for establish
ment of a diagnostic centerwhere
each Juvenile delinquent will be
studied before a decision Is made
on what treatmentto follow in each
vnii r
'The diagnostic tenter Is the key

to the new plan authorized by the
Slst Legislature to take the place
of what has been calledan obsolete
and Inadequatemethod ofhandling
young" wrongdoers. In eiserice Its
findings will decidewhetherri'i'n
quents shall be sent to an Institu
tion, or .what other correctional

bo takes.,;.r mjzz a... be.
w.Mv 7.w. nma council,
hss broaderpopular an

In Egypt's local

three

the

both
and

for

feet

the

said

the

miles

pi4Ml
Jota

ef

lions that create juvenile delln
quency.Texashas never tried that
before.

The whole scheme Is so revolu-
tionary that the Rev. Walter Kerr
of Kerrvllle, chairman ofthe coun
cil, mid its members yesterdsy:

"We can make a irreat failure of
iliJobyJfwrdnJ4loltJJghLL,- -

ine councuiwas sworn in yester-
day.- It quickly completed It or-
ganisation by naming 8. L. Bel
lamy --ot Houston. Chief
County probation officer, as vice
chsirman and member oithe ex
ecutive committee.

Kerr was appointed byGov. Al-

lan Shivers, who a1o under the
law the Methodist pastor
phytlcal properties and employes,
chsirman 'of the council.

The executive committee also

Suicide Attempt
Blinds-13-Year-0-

ld

YOUNGSTOWN. O.. July 27. W
Thirteen-year-ol-d Fred Hogler

may recover from his suicide at-
tempt, but 'he will be blind.

Physicians at Youngstown'Hos
pital reported the bullet wound In
hi templehad blotted nut the l"Ht
In both eyes. His condition is seri-
ous.

The boy shot himself with a pistol
Monday while held In the juvenile
detemon Home.

After leaving two suicide notes.
the youth ran away from home
Sunday and was picked up by po-
lice. They still are trying to learn
whern he got the pistol and how
he smnggled It into the detention
home.

In one.of bis messages. Hosier
said ho was going- - to kill himself
becausehis mother did not let him
co to church. His mother. Mrs.
Louis Hogler, said she refused per
mission to punish him for break-
ing Into an automobile In Akron.
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Most Home.
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hasbefore R the Job of working out
budgets for eachef the correction
al Institution, and handling other
detau ef the transfer ef' thetr

da receiving an average ef 2M
youths a month adjudged delln
quest by the courts. Kerr said It
was likely full plans for establish
ment of the diagnostic centercould
not be-- worked out by then, but
that temporary machinery for haa--
aung. juveniles wouia oe reaay,

The council yesterday' heard ' a
ruggestloa from Hall Logan, chair
man oi tbe Board of. Control and
rx officio member,' that the train
ing school (or Netm girls at Brady
be consolidatedwith the school (or
white girls at Gainesville. He said
It could be done with segregation
maintained,' and tfiat"a more' ef-

ficient operation would result. - '

Tftilor sVUart

SMt Cvars
fraw k

Made to order fer all
Automotive --'

Convertible Tops
Large Selection Cetera
end Patterns
Floor Mats and Headlining
Commercial Truck Covers,

AUTO GLASS
Insulted Whlle-U-Wal- U

, , Fine f
BliS

CO.
Mi E. 3rd. . Pfione"3ir

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY

' Oitarlriik
WINNIE GRAHAM

AtrlrUt4
CHARLES W. NEEFE

. R! O..MOTHERSHEAD
JERRY W. SANDERS

tiWattr? rMkaltUat v

Phone 140b Across From Court House 101 West Third

$io.oo LOOK!. $10

BIG SALE

New Domestic & Used Sewing Machines
THIS COUPON S WORTH $10.00 ON ANY NEW OR USED
MACHINE BOUOHT WITHIN THE NEXT 30 DAYSr

FANCY PRICES . OOOO MACHINES GOOD TRADE1
VALUE ON YOUR OLD MACHINE. TAKE ADVANTAGE

OF THIS BIO OFFER. .

Stacey Sevying Machine Exchange

$10.00 Sffi051 $10.00"

Wai.n.e- - - fa. v " v m
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SEE IT HERE AT OUR STORE!
Comeand seenow, actuallyon display,what kindred of thou
sandsoi women nave looked forward to. The amazingnew all
stecj postwarkitchen you've beenreadingso much about ia the
women'smagardnes. More than 60 feature saveyou work and
steps and time. Yet to inexpensiveyou can hardly believe it.
Get your nameearly on our list Don't order
any equipmentuntil you American Kitchens. Easymonthly
payment.umeta today!

KITCHENawita CM STSIl

SPRING
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CAM M rTTT INTO ANY
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:USDA liiys Rk
1 Ship Ainm4

WAMIWGTO, July , WVTbe

r?"pjw VedP sTnVJ ' IniRvtt itvw
far iklik mYata-a- t

iuiuia rays nn rem ,w
The government boueM at nricc

TaMIJE'Mt? iPMrt 90.995 1o pagf3Q fOf
V. S. Me, 4 er totter pearl "and
early prolific varieties.

A Hv VctaXTHKrH BM Bwttfnl V9V"
eSO begs since October, 1M0V

; ..EnJirrtiwlilJkeyrtBt

SIR1H AWAKES
M1SSIKG.T0T ,

eWOTTBALfc. Fa., Jnly IT.

eM Larry Flyna, missing lew
hears.

H alee awakened Larry,
'etetstef behind a chair la a
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ECUADORIAN' REVOLT SMASHED The government ef Presi-
dent Oslo Plata Lasso ((aft ef EcuaeW said H .ameehen a rtvaH
attempt led by Cel. Carte Manchene (right), termer (Mutator.

Army troop beat down an attempt to attetk the prWeMI4
palace and Mnchtno and, hi principal fellewers were taken
at prisoners. (AP Wlrepheto).

UNEMPLOYMENT CRITICAL

New
Regions
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BOSTON. Jrir 27. ( - Tbree
New Bnglaad fereraera (Beagree

vitt secretary ot Comweree
Charles Sawyer's bellel that the re--
stoa'a eeeaomy la "AmdameauHy
aouad."

Gov. Paul A. Dever el Maaia.
cbuaetta-- el
Connecticut teld Sawyer yeeterdav
that unemployment la their elate
M critical with oce out el every
eight worftrt joblet.

gov. Frederic a. FiyBe u
Maine tald the economic ittua'tloa
in hi atate was "little "fnUerenf
from that in Maauchtuetta and
Connecticut

Sawyer laid .before rtturatnff to
waamngTon alter conicrences with
public offlcUl andtnulneet end1.
bor leaden herethat "there are
aertous ipot. but It 1 not any
worae than 1 expected to find."

The,commerce aecretary aatd,
however, be would, make a"nre.
Urnlnary" report, Immediately on

WAR SURPLUS

SPOSXINa GOODS

Oarbloe Cans, 20' gat. .'. ZH
Navy Hammocks1 ......,., 4.06
Folding Cot, nice 3.W end 4.9S

Motqulto Nats ........;... JJM

Navy. Life, JPrearyrs ,.. SM
'.Kapok.Beat CuhTon: .'..'. "iM
Life iRafby'S- - and 7 man 39J0
Oars Wood, new pr. .3.00
FIth Bag, ware He new .. M
Tret Line ........ 14S to 3.M

Aerosol Bombs .........f 1.N
Flihlng Poles ....,. Mrto 2M
Air Conditioners, more than
aojseff. .. ,....,
Luggige, largeaortmnt, frem
199 to SI8.9S

Tent. Almott' any lz.
Navy type ........ M

Dutch Paints every bucket
guaranteed, . . check with us
on thti low price. ,

War SurplusStort
605E. 3rd- - Hose2293

7 Men Charged

In Anti-Nogr-o

Damnstftrita
CtOCAOO. Jut 37. W -.-Seven

lynltt :MK wTR "'CWWoWm imf.
a - AamAaIm . m

COwl l9My ' M CRtvnraffj cvBmwt
tftargselareAeaeettoa.wttk'a

near a, Megre famHy's
bouse fata watte nelahhorheei. .
', TbeaeTea,imp aad few Jeve-BU-e

were arrettedtaat BtM alter
peUee ajttd tbty iteppedear apd
carried atf siea' tbe
BOOM 6f XO0CO9 U JOWttMla

JobReea, part-tim- e

poatpfOeeemploye aad a Nertb-veet-er

Untyeralty aradMte.
meted tat W sewty pwebaaed
South Stde Iwme fdoay wHh Ma
wife asda. roomer. Some 1,060 per--
tea gatberedaad reekabad read
flare were thrown at the twfretory
erteK keaae. use.wane taaa wa
arreeted.

Laat' BljM Capt Say.CraBe,
ciBf uevBiiermea rorce, aaia a

m 'l

England GovernorsDeny
Economy Is 'Sound'

New EBjland WftemeJeyineftt
problem to PmldeatTmmaa aad
John R. Steelaaaa, preaMeatlal
aide.

Sawyer, who is mektaf a.W--

weeks survey el the MtWa
! oBKldas.Cf 'rferetasser
el federal aid to, bard-U-t vareas,
decllard to say what federal ae
Uon, it any, be favered fer New
Eneland.

Gov. Sever told Mm tae attue--
Uen was "ra'ott critical" and asked
for .$34 million la, federal aid far
Massachusetts.

Dever said there are now 288KXi
unemployed In .MaiaachuKtts, He
predicted another96.000 loblew by
Sept.30. .

"la rnuy. four, sUteaia the ltua-lio-n

worsewhen,computed on .the
ratio .of Insured unemployment,"
the,governor said.

Textile center are hlrdett bit,
followed by durable goods. There
are nearly Ave times a many Job
less hi the textUe eiUes el New
Bedford, aad Lawrence as there
were" a. year ago.
i qov. Bowles said ta a meuaee
to the commerceaecretarythatun--

eH me wages stump a conaecu
eat fs,ebecked It "muit eventually
have a very serious and Dmlvxta
effect, ,on purchasing power ad
retail aaiea.BOt only regionally nut
naU(ally.,, ,

iJSowles said that .aBcbeeked,iav
employaeatla New Jtoafaad Mad
nMirr iliaamin .-- irana"" arBaxjr anxvcrfn ml 9mm
may sereadto redea which pro
duce the goods "we, are laereaslag.
ly unable to buy."

The Connecticutgovernor report
ed 108,000 Jobless In his state. The
figure, he Mid, does not Include
24,000 who have exhausted unem-
ployment benefits and 70,090 who
are,on,enon time,

Eight Die In Crash
, CAIRO, Egypt, July' 27. Ml A

BeechcMft airliner of the MUr Air-
lines crashed,last night ea route
from Alexandria to Cairo Silling
six passengers'aad .two crewmen,

Ir-1-Q- u Chicken
Delivery Service

'CHRIS' PIT BAR-fWJU- E

EH 01 Westward Hd.Ceurt
W. Nwy M, "Phone I7M

erewd e 2,000 peneaefrem la
taaaai aW lau VatAA ttakaashaar 4flVI VJraj ifVTaV larllarV JWJ

BwPT wOVWVVKBa BSSi fJBBeJ OBTWi VsTnBj
fcol Mptv C9TMM MM ImN MV

kjujkfLal Bdaal aV eaajkaKuak af ikVataJ Uaa laaITflW fV OX nBf VI ejefafjff JBv HI

BTvlsBn (VVlTVVRIVfl BrS wrVU OtV Hip

lixlktments In

ProbeCopVki

ExpectedToday
LOS ANGELSS, jfuiy . f --

The eewky .graad ry en Ms

feurth dayel deHberaHeae,k ex.
VTvCtt CO XvHnn la81CnWflSfl vp

tataJry",4

Totem Harry At Lawsea ld
the pael;wa la agreemeat en
aVMrn pvjVsMss CnK Jv JWl 'ST YlK
ed erf futare bills!

"We weft fiatah by Tburaday,"be

v
The graad Jwy has beea g

vlee twiiwtleaa far U
week, centering He leiy areuad
ekarges ait Breads AUea. Ketty.
weed call-bew- e attdam, taat.ebe
paid potee far' preteetie.

Tbo kveetittlea reaaHed ta a
mtjer peHee departiaeatbaakeV,
tectedlag the realgnaUeael Chief
C. B. Horrall, aad the aepiaeioa
of aeeae officers andthe reaeia
meat of ether, t - f

Wliasm A. Wertea, reUned.Ma-rte-e
mijer geaerahtoekeverten

perarily aa ebjef at the Tenaeetat
Mayor FletcherBewrea, aeadtaga
civil service eaaatkwttea, te ftU
the Job. ;

Msantlme.. Teeaftpttlea are
betag etrealated anbatt1 Mayer
Bowrea,who receatly was
ed to hie tatrth term. --

' ,
Superior. Judge W. Tamey Fan

yesterday asked the graad liry
ro Mveeugaveeeofaia, boekmak
lag eases. la .a letter ta Foreman
Lawson. the Judaeasked the Wry
tq look tato'tte preeeetitiea t Mrs.
jeaaaetteM. HH aad Mrs. Ftey
May Roeche,whom he fotnd'guBty
of bookmaklBC ehanet last Trl
aey.

The Judge'want the graad Jury
to attempt to learawfca Is btMed
what be cau the "small fry"

'Tbegraad Jury vlee teaulrywas
touchedbK by the iarraet el aim.
bUag bdeKlckey Cohen,who with
three others were ambushed bad
saw early iat Wednesdayas they

?aJLl aSffiS!
.. t I . ..: . .....
arreeted :MZ'7F'Z"Z2Zr:,U3Z. "."?

chargessome monthsagoafter the
"bush-up- " release by poilee of
sevenof Cohen's 'Iboya' fettewtag
the beating ot a radio store eper--
aier,

lanen h recovering from a
shoulder wound,' A henehmaa,'Bd--
warn iwaa)Maeetva. i
Bap 0BrpafBB)fj fjHBBsBBge' drffPBBPy gsl

fWfl MfJ RVCt.
neys, epleea, and sptoe. The ether
two victims of the ahoouag,.Mies
Dee David. - former bit slayer.
and Harry Cooper,

bodyguard for Cohen,are recov-
ering.

Two men, Teay Braagato,,St,
and Anthony Tromblao, M, both
formerly et XaasaaCity, Mo., are
being held oa booking ef suepl-- ,
don of attempted murder fer fur--
uer oueauoBiBg la the ahoomg.

Trial WHmss Says
Nofico 'Hkhhw

SAN FRANCISCO, July 17, (I) --.,

li there were Mddea aaeaatageta
Tokyo Hose's wartime- - breadeaets
to allied treep,-rB- i Ageetirree-erie-k

TUImaa eayahe eouMfl't ao-tle-e,

them.
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HJ.Officls'
SeizeBankwh
Hunsbers Racket

'OtNClNMATt, July T. arWTlgM.
Mpaed New York affUU are ta
fly, back today wttb a Ctaemaat
sMHseaaa.wnewi. aaey. ay. navreaM
a aauimta we saaaea
raehet,

s7V0Mrf4M aMairOiintit
New York dtetriet atleraey, aV
Haed te My when be weald leave

aeereUry-manage-r M the Cmehv
aaueteamgnestee.The New York-er- a

ebeekedeutel their betel taetattDabie Is eae pt 17 Ukea Me
eMetedy. New Yorar efflcera ta the
Beat reuaded up a group that

Bryant Btti, et, (deallfted a
a key figure m the Lbdberati,kJd,
aapmg case, aad Aathony Streto.
ealed "see tf the top baderwerid
figure ta the Beat"

Marebetel aald prevleaal that
DuWe rigged, Ctaeiaaatl eMerhsg
bouse flgurea m that K wa mere
dtffleuH fer number players te
wm. Me deettaed te dkeaed aba
ease farther.

TtaUab!1 IAaaaLahaaai eaakikA ateai enl. aaaaj aj llMH RtV TlfflVnra;
wttk Marahattl. They aaaeaaeed
after me laeettag that the beak
tag efrMal will go to New. York
TwanioTay xaey .eejeareataataj
far as they eeuM leara "Mr. Dtsbti
baanet eemmnted'aayerime aad
baanet even beea,iedleted." They
added.bewas getag ta .New 'tertt
vetttatarly .to detersueethe nature
et the abargas.

The'; Mew Yeebers.ebtatasda
eeurt order yeeeerdey to risjati
the .eleariag beuee ateeetettea to
preduee Msrbeek far the peat U
aaeamsfer a Mew Yeetc graael jatg,

treber tented the order, ft dtreet-e-d.

the prealdent ef the eteattag
hewe to take tbe.beeksto Mew
Yark. "
Ruble's reatgaatseaas.eeeeetoey--

aaaaLjajuaagaJ toVsa aalAAaaWaPisamA "- -
9 Baprv rfgR JfnBtsw IreBJ

effered saeLaeeepted Jeetorder,
Xdwafd C. Shettoawas named eat
ing eeereury-maaaie-r,

Rekit Find May
J.ZJ PaJsie-trfasaa-a' 'rm rtvtaii rails

PASADKNA. Cattf., July St. UK

Seen'nedeetrlaaa weartna aattv
antto maybtwaee eft auto bumpers

even . sprout a nruwe .
TMa wm Indicated by Oabrtet

emergedfroma SetMr night j
&Ae, .. "..coner.was on aMuH

a atate-appetet--

-- 7

M

. itmn BiaB mir . rT.ara rx &..

.,m, ..., m VH, nHllvpit,
xae;aeoeate-- uncmerR;vAeii

tmdamaged 'after betag
shot to.ao attitudeof iw.mle la
a.V4,Tecket.j'r. uadamaaedf' M , ..

Beeauee, eapiataa Otaaatoi,''tt

JPj'JfTwwW VspJsnVnatfSf mfy'i MapW,vaB TH
ty etreeerderaare eeetedWftk aa
laeaer more of the eubetaaeebe-

fore being abet alert,
Uaea hlWkig the ground after

their longmerial trip, the Inrtru- -
meats"hardly feel!' the Impeet.

"BeuBeiag putty," aald 04n-nJa-t,

"eertowly.lf provhfg'el.vahie
i iA ' eaajjuhliaa raiBaiBrgill
fBa (Tnerffi gHfIWgn etsWnWBBei" ,

New what'i that about pedestr-
ian? ,

Ros. Ho Ml
Not Any MeaMiags'

aftBMMMMMHMHgBBBBBBl

TBBBBBBBBBBBBBflljBB?

tibUfomiAiwaygaeMcioiif

Tlllmsn Is' a geverament wttaeei
at the trial ef Les AHelasbem
Iva Tegur)D'Aeutoe, ebarged wHh
tnaeea-- beeauee of ber;readeats
from Rsdie Tokye" to "allied" troepi
ta reewe areas.

On a' yesterday
the FBI man. mho aueeMoned the
defeddsat at Tokyo's Sugame Pris-
esoa April 90, mt, eteadfaaUyde-

nted that she had petoted out to
him any pawages.to ber aeripts
wWeb were auppeeed to' earry
eheer to AMerleaa troop.

Tt. -' mnaimmitt Hut UlU
Teguri aad allied prieenera et war
eeeeaueeto tsaaerauae ane dpa-hm- o

areeaiaadamill by auttlag
deuble meaatog remark, into their
breedesstsv

Replytog to defease attorneys'
aueetieM, Tsuawo tM the aeteaa
ant. told Wm there were biddei
meanlaM ta ber serlpts. ffe said
however, that aba was uaabte
to netot out any to Wm:

Defease Attorney Wayne Centos
elriCtdt

Wasa't Iva'a refereaea to the oM

bene eavalry eemlsgtato own,

Uali. JagJaBmlBBfatWEfBaaaftgbatJ" ,
eat
m

JaBTSlBraffSS
jjes1gjslbbl

marsh, really a tribute to Oea,
JeastbsaWainwright?

Wasa't ber pun, "That's net bad
atoll," after a bM ef nsueto. e--
taimlla at ilntft aaaTflllll Btninr fBBjUaUntasaaa oa avayirMriwei gwerwwmfw

after allted treep bad taken two
mere atessto the HrnH7

Wasa't ev
th. rfif.artiiil aaee lv&
posedto be seeeedto toe aabaswn
soldier ta Leadea?

Te all theseaad ethers.Ttlnua
answeredbe aadthe defendantbad
not dtaenssed

Grand CouleeBern ea the Cefeav
W river attraetodSOO.OOO vWtors
lastyear,

i
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$tfilfe'5ogntt ClearlySetForifi
in Andrei Vishinskv's Book
J r

tW wawar MaUeat TllimM
It (here in be)h cleavage among th4
Ma rmMaC eetamWiteU. Certtlaly the
tort, to e-- U the teed a Hi

WttriarMliiWtf at txmfe
arte to tfct ittf luture or yttr and
year, ar perhaps. ftatraUoo hence,
reman W be tun. Meantime; the book
by Aaar. V.lhlaky shows, why com.
fettnitm matt b watched and.contained

ly WrUl Ait Urn. ,f

Chi torn I entitled "Tba Law of th
--rtt Teeple." It doen't touch upon the

dm to. the papaler tense o the word.
Xather K ,1 a pronouncement of com--.
mantst Seetrlaei, even, more clearly-de-Su-ed

than were these of naiUsra In JUt-!-?

Meta Xap?,"
,v Tar kwtan,- Vleblnsky speak en.
Whether the' Soviet believes In forcible
Werttwew of the state, lie ttytr "The

Meat Mtawe'ef authority by the prole.
Wat, the eJemeUttea at the exploiting

eekty' maebhiery of itate, and the
of a Imw tt it the mott

tmeartoat the of the MtrxUt-Laaini-

teetriae of proletarian revolution . . ."
A ler the Soviet ttt K "k the par--

li

jAbuse'OfDriver's LicensePuts
BurdenOnEnforcementOfficers:

ev eaamiaeel yew-driver- 's V two years, to the U,'

. totolyY M the'dato tlamped lut llfeta. 81""0! '"Jfta"
old. it. . " -- ""f,lae nwr , aothln it

iettt vaMd only for lrtd jj,, piddling
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there can be no" place for freedom of
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In reality, U saying that com
munlim And

against Russls on that score.
It may tike 'a Jong, long time for It to
catch up with the Soviet regime, but some
day It freedom
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A vast el drivers with ltpted
permitsare entirely they simply
forge, to renew at the proper time. This
writer pleads guilty to having let bis It
eat lapse lrt year; It should bare been

renewed la was and.
finally got attended 16 on 1.

The renewal stub was mailed to Austin,
with the fee, and the new
came back In due time no

Tbe prtteat trttem pUeea burden
on those who renew, while a
million others either don't renew or
doat even get a driving permit In the
first place. It burden the' of
Public Safety with a lot of ,. office detail
and. tie up that should be out
on the the speed and
ether traffic laws.
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high

MM,

blows, leaving us,to go to tb rescue after
almost fatal Injuries had' Inflicted
oa our Allies. Truman's message
to these

'
Thebetter the fro nation are

jo retltt the lest
there Is that they will have to use the
forces they have . .their defense
is our defenseand is of deepconcern to us
, ,". .It must be madeclear that the Unit-
ed Stateshas no In the event ot

ot allowing tbe peoplesof west-
ern Europe to be overrun before 1U own
power ctn bt brought to bear. . . .the
aid Mre provld-- rlU only a
minor ot what thesecountries will
spend

So we that tbe
aid Isn't entirely an altruistic

to aUndTSff MTruma'iTayTnhederelisolour," thown by Martin to

,aadggrlve

detente." We are acting in "our own In
terettt. Our forward defenseslie in
these days.

TO MY MIND,
best we mean business
the, fact that wm are Indeed acting In
part In; tejf defense.
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They amount totelling the British people
that unless they turn out the Labor gov-

ernmentand put in a Conservative gov-

ernment, they will, if tbe titular bead of
tbe Republican party U followed here;
be deprived ot Marshall aid money. I
wonder whether Mr. Dewey, if be think
it over, will wish, to inject, such an Issue
Into the British election. ha,want
the electoral campaign to be fought sot
pn tbe result ot the Labor government'
policy but on tbe question of whether tba
right ot the British to choose their own
government is for to the United
States?

Proud and nation do
not take well to the kind of intervention
In their affair which Mr. Dewey advo-
cates.Nothing but mischief can come of
threat and of act tver here which would
make It appear, which would make K
possible to argue, that the Conservatives
are the parly and that Labor
I the n, party.

And to the CeawauaUt everywhere Mr,
Dewey wttl have furnished gratia wppert
for their propaganda agataet tbe Marshall
pita. Have they hat been (tying from the
beginning that the Marshall "plan would
deprive the European aaUea af their la

t .a
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r-- Last spring
damning accusation were made
in the House ot
Impugning,the patriotism of high
defense officials regarding the
airplane In which the nation was
placing much of Its confidence
tbe .

The Secretary ot Defense,Lou
It Johnson, and the Secretary of
Air, Stuart It wai
charged!hadordered the 8 be-
cause Johnson had previously
been employed by FloydOldum,
manufacturer of the 0; while
Symington-- had beenwined and
dined. by Odium. It wa aUo.il

farmer
company Emerson Electric of
StfLoula bad profited unethical
ly at the expense of the taxpay-
ers in un turret
for the

Theto charge shake
the confidenceof the country In
Its high officials responsible for
national detente. Several weeks-hav-

passed and It remains Im-

portant to know what was behind
these charges and whether they
were true.
This, column can now ttate that

the origin of the at-

tack waa an anonymous smear
aheet first circulated bv Glenn
L. Martin, president ot tho Glenn
Ii. Martin Co., of Baltimore, well-kno-

ot Navy
planes.

The memo viciously attacking
Johnson arid Symington was

them g other air
"lA ' alsountil

Dewey
Uf- -

;

M.
abort

1

Doe

sale

American

naturally

wtnted Air Force business, and
who were being left out In the
cold because theAir Force had
awltched to the Later the
tamememo, with someadditions,

up liui, it '
tbe

by Van
Zandt

'a Naval reserve
The of Van Zandt's

speech wa r
though In places It was almost

For the smear memo
(Id:

"In 1947 the Vul
tee waa In

trlt. Its ,
assetWat a for one

1W8 There waa
doubt that the would be

-

to beid con
tracts for 100 B-- At
thst time therewas
doubt a to the
would everbe'
Glenn tactics In

to other
failed. They did not Join

-- him. the retion for
.hi can be found In
'hi own ledger sheets. In 1949

hi a loss of
on top ot which (till

owes tbe inance

1950, Tbe
alto

this
"An profit from

tale wa offset by loss-I-s
in the pro-

gram In other
only profit was ,

from Sam, and. be lost
money on. bust

ail tbl Glean
has been out

el the of hi
Into the lee active Job el chahv
mao tbe board.

One of the made
by Van wa
that

bad been re-n- e

B--

SWcp,
tAertf-GorRound-Dr-ew Pearson

SmearSheetInspiresSolonsAttacks
On DefenseOfficials In fi-3- 6 Affair

WASHINGTON

Representatives

Symington,

dthat.'Symtogtoa

manufacturing

congressional

manufacturer

in 1948 by Col.
Wolfe of the Air who

the thus
U. S. $20

Thlt wai a rumor thlt
heard In IMS, at the

time first entered the
at War Assets
Upon

this became
therewas to tho

had a fine record it
of which he

can 'be proud.

Van Zindt' smear I

.false lnce Col. Wolfs
from the Army' in 1945, so

he could not. have
the In 1948.

to note Is the fact
that Vice Adm. A, W.
former deputy chief of Naval

In charge of air, and
a against the

has been moved out to Ha-
waii. Also, the former
press chief Rear Adm. Edward
Ewen, another tireless
dlst ' the has been
moved to Guam not an active
areafor press

Also Glenn Martin
front man and' on

Hill was Harold ex
from Ohio and a

Moshcr is a close
friend and distant of

alao
ot Ohio; one ot tho leader of
the Party In the
House, tbe first con

to attack the 6 was
Clar-

ence Brown.

turned on capital wnere II J O L. TLIt obviously became source nOUyWQOuDOt) I
for the attack delivered

Congressman Jimmy
Pennsylvania Republican

captain.
wording

somewhat different,

identical.
example,

Consolidated
Aircraft Corporation

financial principal
contract hun-

dred aircraft.
contract

completed".
Jrtcmitrat.JfMi.ZandLMldt

"IOB4T"tHeC6nsoIldled-VUl- -
Aircraft Corporation

bombers.
considerable

whether contract
validated."

Martin's talk-
ing airplane manufac-
turers

MetBwbUe,
desperation'

company ahowed
118.710,763 it

Reconstruction
Corporation 818,372.521, payable
September company's
financial atatemeat contain

Illuminating
operating

military
commercial airplane...,' words,

Martin's mad
Uncle

ACS.
Since happened,

'Martin quietly cased
presidency company

oa
SYMINGTON'S RECOfeD

atatemeat
Congressman Zrndt

Symington' Emerson Elec-
tric Corporation
gaUatoi at fua-kin-tt

contracts Frank-
lin Forces,
whitewashed company,
costing taxpayers mil-
lion.

which
columnist

Symington
government

investigation,
columnist convinced

nothing charge.
Symington
Emerson Electric

Furthermore, Congress-
man' ob-
vious re-
tired

Emerson contract
ADMIRALS TRANSERREO
Interesting:

Radford,
op-

erations
vigorous crusader

Navy'a

against

relations.
Interesting:

lobbyist Capi-
tol Mother,
congressman
Republican.

tplntlve Con-
gressman Clarence Brown,

Republican
Significantly,

gressman
Lobbyist Mother's cousin,

nOWtlS
material

disclosure.

Ad-

ministrator.

Film Actress Worries
Over Forbidden 'Bump
HOLLYWOOD, July 27

Blonde Marilyn Maxwell
1 faced with portraying a
"bump" on the screen.

A bump Is a violent forward
movement of the lower .torso.

,T.bls is a maneuver common
'among burleaque dancers. It Is
also forbidden on the screen.
- Tbat'i Marilyn' prvblemr She
1 playing a bubble dancer in
"Key to the City" and ahe wa
puttied on how to give a con-

vincing performance a n
bumps,

"1 wis In New York when I
heard about the role," ahe (aid,
"to I went down to Atlantic City
to watch the girl in the burr,
lesque houses. I got the walk
down pretty well they all walk
tbe tame, you know,

"They all bounce around,
bored andblase. One of tbe gala
bad a fascinating act. 'All the
wore were little pieces of fruit
at the strategic places..Every
time she whistled, a cockatoo
would fly across the stage and
bite off a piece ot fruit It wm
faaciuatlng."

Marilyn Is billed as the Atom
Bomb Dancer in tbe picture and
her costume Is a flock ot bal-
loons decorated with atomic
signs In sequins.

1 Under the coaching of director
'Chuck Walters, the baa worked
but a routine that ft vet a laun-
dered approximation ot the
hump. "I move sharply to the
aide, and "the balloon do tbe
rest," she said.

She also snaps her shoulder
forward! which almost convey
the Wreattoa of a huatp, AJ

Another rooter for Glenn Mtr
tin has beenSen. Tydlngs of
Maryland. He has talked to the
Air Force about buying - planes
from Martin, who I one of his
constituent.

ATTACKS AGAIN
Not content with the . first

smear. CongressmanVan Zandt
renewed the attack In a recent
speech which the press appar-
ently missed. Never delivered on
the House floor. It was quietly
inserted In the appendix of the
CongressionalRecord. In It. Van
Zandt himself refers to the mys-
terious, memorandum.

There waa also tbe mysterious
memorandum that was seen by
n&ny members of the House, in-

cluding the gentlemanfrom Geor-
gia, the chairman of the House
Armed Services Committee,"
Van Zandt said.

Another unpublished phase of
the 8 battle were photostats
circulated on Capitol HIU by
Naval officers.

These were copies of articles
appearing in Aviation Week, by
Harold Saxon, and the British
magaslne, Aeroplane, byA. Mar-thssp-n,

plus the British maga-
slne Flight, by Favonlus. All
three, however, weri actually
written by the same man Stan-
ley Harold Evans, a British en-

gineer.
The British have been seeking

a market for their airplane cj

In this country. And since
they build better light engine
than we do, It would be to Brit-

ain's advantage' for the United
States to build more small planes
Instead ot pooling so much of our
money on the

most, but not quite.
Marilyn's big scene comet

when her atomic balloons start
a chain reaction, and Clark
Gable throws bis coat around
her and buttles her out of tbe
Joint.
"Am I embarrassed," the

blushed. "When I was under
contractJo. MGM X jKOiildn'l
even pose .for plcturea in aborts.
Now I come back at a bubble
dancer."1

.
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'Doings'Make An Interesting
HobbyAndRealNewsyReading
One ot the most unique contribution to
contemporary Journalism k "Tba ,"., .
Relatively few people know aboat it,

although It I estimated that some'4.600
people read "Tbe Doing" each month.
Copies go into most of the' state of the
Union and some find their way overseas.

Thai's a pretty good record for a month
ly newsletter, which 1 ireclstly that.
It doesn't purport to be a magazine or
newspaper. Through the,year It ha re-

mained In tone and flavor "The Doings
of Your Neighbor In Denton, Texas."

Back, of this unusual publication. 1 E,
J, Htadlec, Denton 'businessman."Tbe
Doings" I his bobbyJ almost bisvocation.
Mr. Headlee, the father of Mrs. C. L.
Rowe, got started on bis venture In com-
municating with the children. He and Mr.
Headlee had six children, five girl and
on boy. .,

For simplification, be wrote letter to
the children simultaneously by using car-
bon copies. These were to newsy that
dose friend outside the family circle
asked for copies. Mr. Headlee complied.
Soon the demand had been enlarged. He
faced a decision about bis letters.

The chore was fun, and instead of giv-
ing it up, Mr. Headlee simply enlarged
It. The name "Doings" wat born with
the Jan. IS, 1939 issue.Today, 10 year
later, the style is the tame, although the
newsletter has fattened considerably.
More recently It baa been embellished
with pictures on the Jacket for the mime-
ographed issue.

Hundreds of peoplewho don't know Mr.
Headlee or were never In Denton follow
"The Doings" through friends. The home-
spun flavor .1 tuch that Itmet make
Interesting reading anywhere.

For Instance: "Marilyn got a real thrill

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow I

SpeedIs EssentialIn Arming
EuropeanMembersOf Alliance

WASHINGTON U TRADING GUNS
for time, with the emphasison time.

That's the core of President Truman's
request to Congressfor arms for this coun
try' Allies.

The State Department backing him up
with a booklet explaining hi re-
quest In detail says:

"Our assistance must reach It destina-
tion in time to achieve Its purpos."

Why the speed?The thinking goes like
this:

This country's Allies, particularly in
western Europe, have been trying to re-
cover from the war, with our help.

They've been making progress but their
recovery will remain Jittery and Incom-
plete so long as they're afraid of Ruasla.

Says tbe State Department:

"BENEATH THE CONFIDENCE THAT
the present degree ot recovery has en-
gendered, there Is a pervasive tear that
the gains may be awept away by aggres-
sion on the part of the Soviet Union."

That "aggression" could take aeveral
forms. For one, direct attack. Right now
Russia la in so much better shape, mili-
tarily, it could overrun the western Euro-
pean countries.

There's another form of aggression.
That' Russian pressure without a shot
being fired. For example:

Ubder pressure from heavily-arme- d Rut-si- s,

n unarmed western European cou-
ntryfearing attack if it didn't agree
might let its own native Communists take
over.

President Truman made that point pret-
ty clear in hla messageto CongressMon-
day:
. ". . .the nations ot western Europe have
not been able to Ignore tbe necessityof a
military defensefor themselves.

"THEY HAVE SEEN WHAT THE SOV
let Union has done to nation (in eastern
Europe) for which It professed friendship

NEW YORK, July 37 UV-W- ant to
crash high society? One of the quickest
ways today Is to buy a famous gem or
collection of' Jewels. - - - - ' --f

Society then will let down Jti barrier
and invite ,you In just to look at your
pretty baubles through lifted

As proof ot this, Jewelers cite tbe late
Mrs. Evalyn Walsh McLean, famous
Washington hostess and owner of the
Hope diamond.

"There I no doubt that nywoman
who owned that atone would be mad
socially lr Washington," said Daniel F,
Fre, executive director of the Harry
Winston Jewelry firm which purchased
the fabulous gem from the McLean es-

tate.
"When she gave parties, it was her en--,

trance that created more attention than
the arrival of noted diplomat,
o. supreme court Justices. In fact, many
cam to ber parties only to see the dia-

mond. She realized this, and loved to
how It" t
Frey said several vealthy persons bad

commissioned hi firm to offer Mr. Mc-

Lean,dp to 81,098,000 for her gem, hoping
they could thus Jupllcate ber social (ac-
cess. But la ber Ufetlme ahe wouldn't

U M,

Among the ftaanclal titan el the. past
who wed Jewelry to widen their fame, or
notoriety were "Diamond Jim" Brady
aadJ,J, HIU. tbe "empire builder."

'HIU carried a heart-shap-ed emerald

!

out ot drivlfig the boat...When aha waa
about a mile from shore the. called back
to aay, "The land 1 coming up, and at

someone doe not lake-th- e wheel, l'm-goln- g

to hit" Or, referring to tajwy el
a friend when (truck by a drunken driv-

er: "Tbl kind of thing is not going to
stop till Texis .Juries begin' to punish
drunken-drivers-."

Then, talking abdQt Melvln Sell cow-

boy boot: "Melvln said they were bet-
ter than shoesand started up the step
and fell flat" And "one ot my little girl
frlends'hsd card printed listing chtrgea
for baby-sittin- 'Sleeping babies, See.,
Crying babies 35c, wet babies 40c.. worse
than wet bablea 50c.".,."Pat Patterten,
Whltetboro, wtt down here for a Good-

year meeting. . telling syrup. Some friend
gave him the address ot fellow in Perm,
who makes maple syrup. He ordered a '

gallon and the guy shipped him a case,
840 COD."

No .little ot "Doings" Is ttin family
news. Mr. Headlee toldof Mr. and Mr.
Rowe being in the tame Boston hotel with
Dr. Tom Pierce (formerly ot Big Spring),
who was attending the 'National Elemen-
tary Principal' association- - meeting.
"Look like to me he Is in line to be
elected,president next yesr at St Louis,"
said Mr. Headlee. lie tells about visiting,
observing that'"it, much cooler 'at night
in Big Spring." The pictures on the cur-

rent issue are of grandchildren.
Bound copies ot "Tbe Doings" ar fur-

nished the three libraries In Denton. Mr,
Headlee also furnishes bound copies each
year to all bis children andprobably has
enough stashed away- - for the 'grandchil-
dren. 'He spends about a much time
gathering blta ot homey news a he
doe on hi tire, carand finance agency
perhaps more. And It's all tor free. JOE
PICKLE

and with which it was recently allied.
"They have observed bow a Communist

coup operating In the shadow of the
massed military might of tbe Soviet Un-

ion, can overthrow, at one stroke, the
democratic liberties and the political in-

dependenceof a friendly nation."
He was referring to Czechoslovakia,o

course.That country's frontier adjoins Rus-

sia's. Czechoslovakia's own Communist
got themselves into key position in the
government

Then, when they felt the time was right,
they grabbed tbe whole government, with
Russia standing by, watching. 'Immedia-
tely, Czechoslovakia became a Russian

,
Puppet

(

BUT SUPPOSEWE SEND A WESTERN
European power arms and. In some way,
Comr-unl- sts legitimately are elected to of-

fice by the people of that country, putting
them in a position to grab control.

Supposethen they do grab It, taking gov-

ernmentand the arms we sent that coun-
try, and then ally themselveswith Russia,
aa they would. They could use our own
arms against us.

What then?Mr. Truman didn't supply
an answer for that one, at least directly.

But the whole aim of bis message, ask--"
Ing money of Congressfor arms for Allle
waa this:

If those countries recover economically,
the peopleof those countries Won't have to
elect Communists to find a solution for
their poverty, becausethere won't be pov-
erty.

But, unlessthose countries have arms to
stand off Russia, they'll remain so Jittery
they won't recover economically at least

and, unless they do, the door
1 left open to tbe Communists.

. So, be reasons, the way to block tbe
Communists, inside and outside a country.
Is to.heir It economically and militarily a
soon possible.

Notebook-H-al Boyle

OwnershipOf FamousJewelIs
PassportTo Society'sFavor

lorgnettes.

general','

completely

Frey. "It wai quite a token worth 1250.-00- 0.

And his estatesold It at a profit"
Jewelers alto are excited over the pros-lect- 6!

vlvwg'gem-warin- amohg-njei- l'

"We rather let thatmarket slip away
from us," sighed Frey. "But- - It Is coming
back slowly."

Jeweled ring are particularly popular
at present with Texas oU mlillontrles.
And they're competitive about them.

The Big Spring Herald
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Or&r Of Rainbow
cciptsMombtrs,

At TuesdayAfctf
FrancesRke, JeyeeGonad aad

JovAaa MUler received dejtet
into the OiVier at Ralobew fur
Oh-l-a, at the m etterf b the Ma
seatc KaH Tuesday riMi.

Plans vert dtecaedfcr a Seat
to be entered la the rodeoparade

A tea hit been planned to hebor
Vevageae Apple, part Worthy AB

Titer. .
Attending the-- setting were'

Joyce Howard, Charfntte a,

'Asa Crocker. 'Mary
France Norman, Teddle Carpen
ter, Kitty Roberta, Qucpha Pree-to-

Joy' Winiamt. Peggy"Lamb,
Annelle Pucket, Marilyn Martin,
Peggy1 "Toopi , , Patricia Dillon,
Mary Jane Collin', Diana Far-ouha-r,

Shirley, McGIrmI, Lillian
Rowe Jean Robinson. Carolyn
William. Cathryn WUllami, Mad
lyn Guen, Mary JaneRowe.JJorl
Ann Steven, Nlla Jo Hill. Fern
Crabtree,Geraldlna McGlnnla and
Jan Matter.

Monthly Social Of
Ruth ClassHeld

The Ruth Clata of the Flrtt
Baptist church met In the(home
of Mr. J. H. Jennlngt,lijl Main
for their monthly (octal.

Mr. M. E. Anderson assisted
Mr. Jennlngt In the hostess du
ties.

Attending were Mrs. S. M. Win
ham. Mr. Tom Cantrell, Mr. A.
C. Kloven7"Mrirqeorg6"Tl. PItU
man, Mrs. Allison B. Muneke,
Mr. J. C Irwin. Mr. Alton Un
derwood, Mr. Tip Anderson, Mrs.
Dewey Young, Mrs, Harold --Toman

and the hostesses Mr. Jen
nlngs and Mr. Anderson.

. ' i
CosdenAuxiliary
MakesFuturePlans

Plana for a covered dish lunch-
eon were discussed at the meet-
ing of the Cosden Auxiliary in the
horn of Mrs. H. D. Drake, '70S
Abram.

at the meeting were
Mrs. C. A. Flynt, Mrs. George
Grimes, Mr. D. G, Conway and
Mr. G. a Grilflc.

Round table discussion was
held. Mrs. Lowell Balrd waa guest
apeaker.During her talk, she ex-
pressedher appreciation to the
membersfor their assltance In the
ale of the Centennial certificates.

She asked each member to.eon-ta-ct

her If help was required in
the Auxiliary.

Refreshments were served to
the .attending members.

Mr. and Mr. J. O. Shtld, Jr.
1412 Wood, had as Uelr guests
this week end his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Sbeld, SrJ of Sny-
der and her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Durham of Snyder.

.aaUetSI
iG.eSS
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FAYE'S
FLOWERS

Cut Flowers

Corsages
Pottedlvy

Showef Arrangements

Phone 1877
' taOVs Mala Big Spring

JULY

FLORAL DESIGN

CHENILLE --

SPREADS

REG.$6.98

$3.88
SOLID COLORS

'$2.88

The
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Missionary Union Tp
Aid Overseasyouth

Orela members of she Woauaa
Mitsteaary Daiea of the last
Fourth Baptist chare conducted
beaereJeaoeprograms and peeked
bow far the ntder-ertvaeaed

chUdresi oversets Tuesday altar.

Mr. Joa Chapman lad the ce

yrogram t the meeting
of the Mary Martha Circle la the
church parlor. She also -- led the
group elngtsg el, "Amatteg
uraca."

The ODealas? Braver wa of
fered by 'Mrs. W. M. Goad. Mra.
Fritx Crump" brought the devotion-
al. '"Mary Or Martha." from
Lukr-W.U-- ,. - v-- j

a anon tmsine aaaaiea waa
neia following the devotional

Boxea were packed for the Jap
anese children. Mae, nencUt
and other miscellaneous artlelee
were sent along with quilts and
articles of clothing. A box of Jellies
was packedto be sent to a Mexi
can orpnanage.

Mra. Frits Crump led the bese-dlctor- y

prayer. .

Those attending were.Mrs. Joe
Chapman, Mr. Fritx Crump,
Mr. W. M. Goad. Mr. Dalles
Jphhsea,Mrs. J. C. Lough, Mra.
Lea Nucklea and Mrs. Neva
Jose.

-
Mrs. D. P. Day entertained the

member ol the Willing Worker
Circle la her home, 106 E. 15th.
Tuesday moraine.

Mra. Denver-Yate- s taught the
Bible atudy from the third chapter
of J6hn, Her subject ras "Recipes
For Jlappler Llvlng.1 Sha stressed

INDISPENSABLE '
TWO-PIEC- E

R Vs. V I
aal c bbbWbw 1 r If a

BaalA

$&Mk
I- - " 'A ' T
t i V

III stzrt
3095

a .40

You'll find this two-piec- e a per-
fect choice for one of the new
crisp fabrics! The Jacket ha a
rippling peplum to gently round
the hlpllne; the skirt Is the easy

e styling.
No. 3095 It cut In sizes12, 14, 16.

18. 20. 36, 33, and 40. Size 16 4tt
yds. 39-l-

Send 25c. for PATTERN with
Name, Address and Style Num
ber. State Sire desired.

Address Pattern Department
Big 'Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St, New York 14. N.Y.
The current Issue of the FASH-

ION BOOK brings you 'over 150
practical pattern design. Many
designs for children to start them
off to school; many for adults, in-

cluding smart separates, home
frocks, aprons, lingerie, to stock
up for the season ahead. Price
Jutt 25 cents. Order your copy
now.

CONTINUING OUR

CLEARANCE
SUPER SPECIALS

Thursday Only
CUENDLLE, Colored

BATH MAT

SETS

REG. 51.08

98c
' ALL COLORS

UNITEP,

m M' yfM' - fi wapfrryimnniwf HP "Hfi yw1

thai "wt ara always trying eat
new reeiaee, bat, uevaay go baek
to ta eM eaea

The opeateg jararer waa tea--

oerea ay awe. vvga aaaesMy.
Mra. O.-- Warren presideddar--

Bi CaM DUallB 14ftYMtn4f IB tot
abseaca of Mr. H. H. Harmon.

Refmhmeata were aerved by
the hetteta.These atteadtagwere
Mrs. O. B-- Warns, Mra. Denver
Yates, Mra. VkgU Smedley, Jane
and Larry Smedley anal the hott
est, Mra. Day)

Mtmbera et the Byketa Circle
and theRata Morrlton Clrela nut
at the church far the purpose of
mending clothes for boxea to be
aent overseas Tuesday.

Those attesdlna vm Un
Curtla Reyaotd. Mrs.'C. M. Bar
ren, Mrs. BUI sandrldge. Mrs. A.

, Page and Mr. James Parks,

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mrt- - Statfa J. Kloetel and ehll.
dren. Gale Eusent and Stevle. of
lose Johnson, have returned from
a vacation in Scnuienburg.

Mn. A. C. Klovtn and ton
Alfred, Jr. have returned from a
vacation in Grand Canyon, Boul
der Dam, Lat Vegas. Hev..' Yo--

aeralte National Park, California
and Arizona.

Mrs.-- A. CrK.overrw!inaVrtc--T

day for Odeasawhereaha will visit
ner twin sister. Mrs. Andy Price.

MK and Mrs. R. P. Kountz. 201
wauungxon jjivo.. are vacuon
log in St. Louis. Mo.

mrt. v. yy. Anainon Dnt in
week., end .In Odessavisiting" her
cnuaren, nuoy Davidson. Mrs. D
T. Waguestack and Mr. and Mrs.
J. C Anderson.

Mr.' and Mrs. J. O. Andsrton,
819 W. 7th, have had aa their guests
her sitter and niece, Mra, Ethel
Campbell and Mildred Cole of
Boutton.

BODDit oreen and Muriel Floyd
have returned from a two weeks
vacation which Included vtslta at
such points o.f Interest aa Grand
canyon, xoa Angeles and J&lly
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Thlo Andrews, 505
Lancaster, have at their guest
this week, their grandson, Charles
Caseyof El Paso.

Mrs. Barnty McCoy, Sandy,
Judy and Michael o. St. Louis,
mo. are -- isiuns Her parent. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Vines and other
relatives in nig spring.

Edwin Dempity, a itudtnt of
Baylor Medical School at Houston,
Is home between semestersvisit-
ing his parents,Mr. and Mr. L.
is. Dempsey.

Jewel Tipple lift last wtk for
a three week vacation trip. She
will visit in Albuquerque, N. M.
and at various points In Cali-
fornia, including Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Atkins and
Athol have returned from a vaca-
tion trip to the state of Colorado.

Mrs. Wayne B. Atkins, E09
Gregg, Is moving to Snyder to
Join her husband. Mr. Atkins It
manager of the new Oil Well Sup-
ply Co. store there. Also trans
ferred to Snyder were Jerry Ford
ana wayno Elliot. .

Mr. and Mrt. Etrl Davis are
going to Dallas this week end to
visit their son Grover Davit. La
velle Davla returned Saturday
from Dallas where she visited her
brother.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Htll re
turned to Llndale Tuesday after
visiting In the home of Jir.. and
Mrs. Ervln Daniels, 705 E. 15th

Ervln Danlsls returned home
Saturday after attending the Rural
carriers convention in Tyler.

ReceivesPromotion
Cecil Carroll has been trans-

ferred to Enid, Okla, by the Fuller
Brush company. Carroll has re
ceived a promotion to one of the
best Jobs of it classification in
the southern district. Mra. Carroll

n

ALL WOMEN'S

BATHING

SUITS

a

50
OFF REGULAR

PRICE

Inc.

RIBBON .

RAMBUHGS
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ead the people af Europe always
Vara their deJlars,

TMs aammer H k aaUmated
that seaM ltO.eW Ataerican tour--
ma are ea the faea of Western

One hundred themna' Arnni
caasmade the trtp,byta and40,
eeo by air, The latter group It
covering France fatter tataa Pat--
tea' taftka.

The flrtt wave --of American hit
Europe about April 1 and fooled
every travel expert away ea hi
own vacation. This group --was the
wealthier clasa avoiding 6ie mid-seas-

ruth and the shipping
ahortage.

The. second wave the home
tirpe came la around the middle
of Juneand are stllP there. Euro-
peans say that they brought the
one touch of normality that Lon-

don, Pari,arid Rome needed the
little group of solemn alghtaeek-er-a

asking solemn questteaa and
making.the natives take a second
took at their monuments and mas
terpieces.,

Tourttm bow is Brltaln'a big-
gest dollar-raisin- g industry 'and
brings in mora dollars than wtutky
asdcotton combined.

Brltaln'a record tourist year was
1948, with 565,000 overseas visi
tors, of whom 147,000 'ware
from Canadaand North and South
America. Indication are that
there will bo more tourUts this
year. The British Travel Associa-
tion expecla --5W.WThiryear,"of
whom 130,000 will be Americans.

Want to go to Europe? It aeems
to be a number one vacation
choice this year.'"

Mrs: G.m Palmer
Leads Devotional

The WMS of the Northtlde Bap-

tist church met in regular session
at the'church af 3 p.m. Tuesday,

The meeting opened with the
singing of --"What A Friend We
Have In Jesus" and Mrs. Shlrle;
Walker gave the opening prayer
Mra. G. T. Palmer lead the devo
tional from Psalm 33

Mrs, G. T. Palmer presided at
the business session. It waa de-
cided that prayer meetings will
be held in various .homes pre-
ceding.the revival which start
August's. The flrtt prayer meet
tng will, be in the home of Mrs
Palmer at 7:30 n.m. Mondav.

Following the bnsfness meeting
mere "was a social hour. Refresh
ments were served to Mrs. G
T. Palmer, Mra. L. B.' Moss, Mrs.
George Hill. Mr.. Roy Cook. Mrs.
Shirley. Walker and Mra. W. N.
Wood. r

Kenneth Herring of West Point
is visiting In the home of Mr.
E. M. Herring, 10T3 Main.

EASY TO, CROCHET

at 'iBF

DeslgnNofMd ""

Colorful potholder with rose
center are simple to crochet In
a very short time. PatternNo. 838

contain complete instructions.
PatternsAre 20c. Each

An extra '15c. will bring you the
Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other design for
knitting crocheting, 'and embroid-
ery! ,'alto quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patterns are Included la book.

Send orders, with proper remit'
tanee in cobs, to Needlework Bu-

reau 'Big Spring Herald) Box 220,

Madison Square Station, 'New
York. N, V.
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Lillian Ann Pitts
Of JR. In

COAHOMA, Jfut? IT. (M A

Cvnnrfrn, aaaJrWn artfTWiaaaw nil's aa

read for Laaaa Aaa.Pmaof Bee--
well, OWe. aed Jofca Ray Btrader
of Coaaema Batorday evtatag.

JL Bw BflQJ H W PaVV(ffiwa 9 asa

vara Mfatr MfealTw Jki aVRVS M aVVV

well. The brUtoajroam la aha sea
of Mr. aad Mra. Bay Stredor.

Wedding vewa were read ay the
Rev, J. A. PeaaJagton,state evaa-gell-et

Of the BapUtt dnarch,
Oklahoma City, uaeleof taa bride.
in the First Baptist caurea af
Bosweii. The Rer. Benuea K.
Pitta, Jr.. brother et the aria,
asaisted with taa services. The
Rev. Pitts la atatetaatpastor el
the First Baptist church laOae
vllle.

The ceremony was performed
before a background of ltUee.ea-twine- d

with Ivy, Four aevea--
branched candelabrahokbag tall
white taoers were tetersearaed
with batkeU of pasteltladteM aad
Wpodwardia fern ea either aide
of the prle-dle- Oaa each aMe of
the white aitie cloth, whito aattt
bows, white gladlola,aod wood'
wardla feras narked taa pew--
caps.

Preceding the eeremeay. Mm or
ganist, Mrs. Lyan Moore, .sitter
of the bride, played a prelude of
nuptial music. The selections In-

cluded "Sabbath Chimes," "Ave
Mana," "O rromue aw aw
"Wayside CbapeL" Mra. Moore
accompanied Dorothy Burtea at
Brackearidge aa ah ang. "Al
ways," and "I Leva You Tnrty.H
The organltt also played the tra-
ditional wedding marches and,ac
companied Andy Bewlaadr AW- -

leno, who lang, "The Lord'a Pray-
er." ar the couple knelt lor prayer.

Mrs, Moore wore a dress of
green organdy over mttchlag taf-
feta. A snray of Uly of the, valley
waa worn In tier hah. Mlae Bur
ton chose a blue set 'formal over
taffeta and carrieda colonial bou
quet of Catherine carnations wMh
puffs of American maltae.

Given la marriageby ear xaiaer,
the bride waa attired la a gown
of while bridal aatla fashioned
with a pointed basque bodice, long

Beta Phi Has
Ice Cream Social

Mr. Fare Morgan entertained
the.memberaof the Beta Sigma
Phi1 with an lee cream supper at
the Morgan ranch. . .

Card games provided the' en-

tertainment ,,

' Attending the affair were Eras
Lee Young,;Coxaree Shields, Mat
tie Bell Tompkins, Kate Iron,
tTMhaWn Preman. Lucille
House, Judy ,nughes! Dorle Ste--

vessoa.Domny Mu. boveta ura-fa- ,
Frankie Nobles, Adelya Marekj

Margaret Murdoch. Bettyo Nab--

or. Dull Jean nowe johbd
Underwood; Joy Phillips, CotteBt
South and two guests Betty Olson

of Houston and Mrs. Q. T. soep-her-d

of Memphis, Tena.

SteakFry Entertairts
Local First Baptist
Sunday School Group

Doris Jesn Morehetd and Mi-
ldred Brown had 'charge of ar
rangements at the steak fry enter-
taining members of the Fldrilt
and Newcomers classes of the
First BapUtt church at the Stat
Park.

Radio music comprised the
tertalnment.

Attending were-Mami- e J an
Bobbl

Green, Marucao uurncu. itum
Hobbs, Melbk Preston. Quepht
Preston, Jonelle Need Mary Felts',
Barbara Archer Cbtrlotle Wil
liams. Jsckle Brsmwell 'and Mrs,
J. F. Jones, teacherof the Fidelli
Class.

Mrs. Roger
Is Bridge Hostess

The,Tuesday Bridge Club, met
for dessert bridge at 610 Runnel
with Mr. Maurice'Roger aa heat-en-.

. Mr. Pete Harmoesoawon Ugh
iVU, IWJIUI. TTIATUIVIT CUBJ
second . high. Mrs. Earl Coopetf
blngoed I

Attending were Mra. Rowan?
Sehwaruflbach, Mrs. Mike Pbeian,
nu, h. k. Mciunaty, Mrs. Pelf
iiarmonsea, Mra. Iiudsoe Lander
Mr. 'Earl Cooper, Mr. JamasEd
wards, Mrs. Jack Irons. ,Mr.

gan, Mr. Tommy Hutto, , Mr.
Edward Swift and the hosts,
Mr. Roger.

Tb next meeting will be la the
home.of Mra. Pete Htrmoaton,
iv t wanyoa cmva.

Is
Mrt, J. M. Blramost of 1W N.

Nolan bat beea'removed from
the Big Spring hospital to her
home. She underwent surgery ap-
proximately two weeks ago. Her
condition is reported a greatly
Improved,
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DALLAS LADY
LOSES POUNDS
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Sigma

,Meador,MurielFloyd..

Maurice

WoodrowRsmsypMrs(:Keat-M-f

Improved--
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Btcomts Brklt '
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groom. Her veil 'was dotMa Hered
leagtk arMai tUuatea bee
rHh rosepetet Uce eeagatat eaoh

aloe wteh frou-fro- et Uy ot the
valley aad American snahaepuffs.
She, carried a cascadetype bou-
quet ahawered with levers kaota
eempoaedof cametlaa,,My of the
vaHey and white aatln ribbon. In
lb eeater was a single eattytea
OvCMfl

Mrs. WyBona Joae. Itenderaea,
served her cousin aa matron et
aeaer.48aewore a drt af, orchid
ergaady aver matchteg taitefa.
The ensemble waa faahlOMd wKh
an affect aad fitted
Bodteo.-- The fullklrted dna was
aeea4ed.w4lhnirflea. rier head-drea-a

waa made of Kteg Aster
ad ehe carried a fiorat taa of

0CvM4 KJBf AaffOiTI tUH oMpM&
aatera. -

bride, were Temple Lea f Kurd,
Majvane. Kan., Norma Lyim Pea-BlBft-

and Beverly Ann Peaateg-te-a.

OMahema CUy. Their dress
aad aeaddreas were. MeUa to
wat af the eaawea of heoer, easy
W amSCMv OC pfMCa MQV ft4 smTPWla.

They earrled floral faaa mtteateg
weir arettei.

Jane PeBatagtoa, AbBeae, wat
flower girl. Her yellow orgaady
drasa wtta fall ruffled ahh--t wa
won Her
balo was of yellow rosebuds.

taa negecarerswore itaiay
Moore, aleea of the bride .aad.
Pamela Jonas, couala of the Bride
from Henderson. They were blue
and pink dressesaad haws fash
loned aa that of -- the flower girl.

Wayno Roberta of Abilene was
beat man. Ushers were W. B,
Moras. Shswaee. Okla.t Andy
Rowland, Paul V. Walker and Wal
tar Cox. Marcus Ribera served as
eandtellghter.

Mra. Pitta chat fop Her rfauati.
tor's wedding a dusty rote crepeor, wane accessories ana a
whtto .earaatlea corsage, Mrs.
ttrodor, mother of the bridegroom
chose a black oreoe dress, with
white accessoriesaad a white car
nation corsage.

Following tee eeremeay. a re
ception was held la the garden
at the heme of the bride's par
ents. The refreahcaeat tablewas
laid with a doth of egg shell faille.
Tall, white tapers la twin candle-labr- a

weee plaeed oa a reflector.
The eeeterpiece"waa composedof

three tiered wedding cake
topped with a miniature bride aad
bridegroom. Cut, glass punch
saWwIsst rWwW eK tsrnawVsT arseJil K ' aaW
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ie sweep over the Midland la--
.tba at Steer Mirk.
n'Ramea,who has lest kut twe
' decisions, spun a Beat thrce'hltter

4 "tTlek out tea men. Ue loot
I hi ebuteut when Back Austin
bopped en a cripple and rede H
out ol the park-- the leadeft man
la the eighth frame. It was, Buck'
third reusd-trlpp- la three imn
.against the Steeaa asd, Ms fourth
of the campaign.,.

Outside of Austin, only Ralph
Blair,, the opposing Dinger, and
Stajf Hughes get to Rsmos for
safeties, both of them r.

Blair collected hit a the third
Vallo 'Hughes came up an Inning
later with Ma blow.

Blair,, seeking his 13th win of
. the season, pitched superlative

hall put was bo match for Ramos.
Too, faulty play behind hlni. helped
to spell his doom. He bow has lost
eiy decisions. .

Jorge Lopez blasted one Into
the blackness beyond the light

'' in left flsld In the.first round to
give Ramos a lead he never
lost 'The homer, coming with
Ac Mends aboard, was Jorge's
sixth of the campaign and his
second in two evenings.
The Cayuses got to Blair for

only seven hits but collected three
unearned--marter"4 in the --fourth
'when the Tribe committed four of
its six mlscues.

Lopez and Felix Gomezeach ac--
counted for two hits for Big
"Spring. One of Gomez's blngles
went for three' bases apd led to
the Hosses final score In' the fifth
frame,
' The defeat cost Midlind second
place-- la the standings, Vernon
having won 'two from Odessa to
move a full game out front of the
Indians and 14 lengths behind Big
Spring. -
' 'GLEANINGS The tea' itrlko.
outs Ramos registered'ran. hir K
string to ,209 for the year, which
leavesmm just o shy. of LeRoy
Jones' Longhoro league record...
The first man to take a third

rawing' at Julio's pitches .and the
200th man to bite the dust" In such

way this yesr was Bob Rose,
the leadoft man In Round One,
who was retired on a 2 pitch...
Bert Baez ssved a run in the fifth
wnen he leaped high to take
Blalr'a fly ball.and retire the side
...uus was on second and

. headed for home at ih iim- -

The Hosses, who bad pilfered, fivesacks in two games against theIndians, failed utterly In thaUde-tPartme-

against the battery -- ..of
TJm"1 potato Pascualtried to leg It to second In the
seventh but was thrown out...The
win was Big Spring's tenth in 13
starts against Midland and as-
sured them of a season's break
with the Tribe.
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WORLD RECORD MUSKIE Cal Johnson of.
dliptsys the V ounce muskellung h caught In' Lac

- Court Orellltj, hir Haywsrd Vfh. Johnson, fishing editor of
- Sports Afield magsz!n,: claim's a new world record. The largest

.miiikls prevlouily csught witghed MVs poinds. It was tsksn In
Fsvll Lake, Wis., last yesr by Alois Hsrtur of Lac du FUmbssu,
Wis. Johnson's monster wss Mrs Inches long; girth 33ft Inches.' (AP Wlrephoto).

lookingnmmER
With Tommy Hart .

All Big Spring high school football j coaches,,with the possible ex-
ception of Roy Balrd. will attend the 17th annual Texas Hlih School
Coachesschool, which 'will be conductedin Beaumont" Aug Inclusive,

Bairn is playing nasenau witn me,Aipme cownoys and there is a
possibility he will accompany the Wsddles to state and Batlonal
meets.He notified Carl Coleman the head mentor here, he'd be on
hand at l Beaumont, if he could weave the trip Into 'the 'baseball
pattern.hea been following all summer, , '
"Coleman will leave in a few day to pick up1his assistant.Blll.Mc- -
Clure, who is now In summer school at,Abilene. Wayne ;Bonner, who
Is attending summer classes at North Texas State in JJenton, and
Earl Crawford, who is summering in Denton; other Steermentor, will
probably make the trip' to Beaumont together.

Conn Isaacs lesves for the southeastern city within the immediate
future,

Johnny DlbrelL HCJCs new grid mentor, probably wont get to
odess,ey down that way becauseof business commitmentsbut his co-

worker, Harold Davis, is counting on going. Dsvls will be Interested in
the school not only for the pointers he "will pick up in a football way
but becauseof the dividends it will pay in a basketball:way.

Dlbrell, by th way, has hsd printed a nifty little csrd bearing
the 1949 football schedules of both th high school snd Joyce
tssms. ,

ONLY THREE STEERS NAMED TO TEAM
In the ar history of the North-Sout-h AU-Sta-r" football gam,

an annual feature of the coaching clinic. Big Spring has had only
three players named to the North', team. That would be Bob Flowers'
In 1935, Olle Cordlll in "38 and Cliff Pitton iff '41.

"Coleman says he wants to see' to It. that Big Spring gets ample
representation on" ihe squad"ln"fUtUreyears; , - '

Among th West and North Texans who will perform for th
North 11 this yesr are Don Thompson, Odessa; Tom' McMillan,
Sweetwater;Ray Craves. Stephenvllle; Waldo Young. Monshsns;Harry
Dean, Breckenrldge; Wayne Martin, Shamrock; Bobby Hooker, Lub-
bock; James Corner, Amarlllo; Charles Sleber. Amarlllo: Joe Gray,
Rising Star; Fbll Payne, rampa; ana Jimmy wuuams, rouups.

HUGH WELCH TRUMPETS CAT PROWESS
.Hush Welch, the San Aneelo. snort writer, chronicled recently on

the material Coach Red Ramseyof the ConchoCity Bobcatshas with
which to work this fall. Since Big Spring is in the same,district with
the Felines and must, face them this fall, the meat of Welch's article
is worm pawing aiong.

According to Hugh, 14 Isttsrmsn ar returning to the Angela
fold this fall. Among th lads who will b bsck ar Bobby
Chttterbuck,sc slgnsl chonUr; Cliff Rowland and Pat Halt, speedy
backs; along with Dwlght Trice, another competent bohlnd-the-ll-n

operative. 1

The line will b manned with Veteran' returnees, among-- them
Walt Schleyer, Terrell McMillan, Joe Stewart. Mike Roberts, Ber.
nsrd Petty, Jimmy Watts. Ed Hartman,-- Lewis Woodward.

George Kendall, Ineligible last year.' could win a regulsr end berth.
Angelo could well domlnst West Texas high school football along

with Odessa and Lubbock.
-

nrvJ7"aTreyrBRrmer
Denlson coaching staff .to become assutaat grid mentor . at Muie-sho-e.

.Hell help Woody Greenat that Class A North Texas schooL

PanthersGain

Another Game
.HORACE BOREN

- AP-ST-

Th lengue-lesdla-g Fort Worth

Cats have'clawed their way anoth-

eriull gam aheadof second-plac- e

Tulsa in the Texas League race
on the one-hi-t, shutout pitching ef
young Omar (Turk) Lown.

Lown gave vp only on scratch
single" last nltdit In wUtcwashlag
the cellar crew from Houston 2--

The Cats are bow four games la
front of the fle'd.

The.aaveatb-plac-e Beaumont Ex- -

aartae downed Tulsa J-- The
Sixth-plac- e Saa Aateaio MUstoa
edged th sakdpU Dsllu

gle 10-- And fUUT-plsc- e Oklahemi
City saueesed by fourth-plac- e

Shrevepert K.
Houston's Clareae Beers beat

out a measly grounder to short to
spoil Lown's perfectgsme. AI Car--

rastiuel and Walter Swl bsttfrd id
Fort Worth' two runs.' Beaumonttallied tour runs la the
ninth laalag to defeat Tulsa. The
four runs came ea a pair ef
two run homers, by Keith Thomas
and Geae Herbert.

Saa Antonio's Proceplo HerrefT
hurled bis fourth victory ef the
sesspaover the Eagles at Dallas.
Don Lehaardt aad Grant eachhit
a two-ru- a homer for Saa Antonio.
BUI Heteaahit a grand slamhomer
and Leo Well homered wMh pea
oa far DXf. The Eagte tallied
four rue id the suetb.

OklaheeU clty ceuated fear
Uaisi ia th fket fram asd out--

lUsied Sarevepart to ta wia,

ght H

Gordi Skrttil
FrtMWgrkl
BaUmaerV' tarsWttKrwaa'

hare woa threeel their laat few
starts freta B4 .SpHag, May if
Steer park this eveatag ie epea a
taree-eei-tt teftet with Pa,t itasey's
Steed. SUrUag time at th teJ--
ttal teat I 8:11 p. m. 't

Bert Hrea, waa. wa viettsa--

Istd by BalHacer, j-- kt Urn
out, wttl prepably to the slab for
the Big Springers teaifJiL

Xd Narteal. wboy authored the
blanking C tt Steeds, eouM
mount the kaeh for" the guests.

Tne FeiiBM woi mmi. k.trough Friday, after wWch.thBig Springers take off far' Vecaea
tu4j' iu .M.4 '- Iiniv

HawksTrounce

ForsanLecri

Nine, 15--9

on

'QJWAK July-2- The Big
Spring Alaeri4n Legloa B team,
th Hawks, treuaeed th Forsaa
Legionnaire, IM, la thsehkUcoatMt staged here Tuesday,aft- -
VTMftfn, -

Wayae Brows aa4 aaitf k.i
deU drove la 12 of the Big Spriaa-er-a'

Ullie. Browri ak,-tw-o home
runs, each with the "base .empty,
while GUmere had one homer for
Forssn.
' Raybiohd GUstrap west all theway on the pitching rubber for the
Hawks and, rationed out ,alyseven Jilts.,
2tol2,.iU' S AB,HfOAn,,uL nsc .16 i,.i. ......... .. a ,i .. .
Koti it ..........,, M,fJl 3
aniwa a .,.,
aiuu-t- p .....
Rtrtood 3b .,
v . wunburn tt
riduum it ,,,
J. wtMfcuni rt

Tttllj ..'..
roasAN S)'
Caubla 1 .....
wtiujtss"';:

............. J J 1... S S 3 0'', , s t s a i..,,,,.., 4 .1 A S 0.......,,,,.. 0 I 0 0
i,t. ,,,,,. i q a

II 10 11 3
.. AB(

Muitr. e tr ,,,,,,,,,,,,...? 3 a t li i..
.

ST.1."." " ' .s l
nnSKl-,,i-

. '"""?"

HI0,A-lli.i-
.

4 0 0 0 0
j . 4 m

iorlr 3b-l(- ,., t, . 3 j a o I
??"" '..,' - 0
Ltoaard rf ,..,,,,,,.,.,4 1 3 a a

?) th M J"7 31 1
5Xi.B..RD'a v......i.i. tossioi--is""" t it. 1. ....... 401101
,i."JSLbK?,l O re2' . ........M, muuv, . ougrifk nmTDurit:coma runs. Brown 3. aumorat Itn ea
Jomo, Bit Bprtns S.Yira.aj tun on

Bbmlu 3: (truck auL fcr aEim, n
canbla 10. BhsrUf 1.
aubla 10, ttmvu.U

M.

68 Ehlisf: InThik U
Area During July

Th enlistment
Greene of Odessa and Tommy
Porter of Lamesa in the' Air
Forces Tuesday broughtthe total
number of enlistments for the
Big Spring Recruiting Main star
tion to 68 for the month of July,
Capt. Harold Sandford, comman-
der, said today. I

"
( ' '

At last reports the Big Spring
Recruiting unit led' the Western
recruiting district for total num
ber of enlistments for' the month.
Th local ststion was awarded a
trophy in June for leading the dis-
tricts of AmsrlUo, Albuquerque,
and El Paso, the commsnder said,

RookieLefty

ShinesAs Sox

Blast Chicago
jk-;4B$HL-

AP STAFF
The hlaasat Weak th 1

bbssI tasssar bbbbbsW ssAA4sbsbsbB tsSaaUl SgassssMgl
sPcm SWs' ajswsa 4sBBaasBs arsagi aTapja

Maartea Xn M Lefty" MtDer--
! i list bj bb a asassasa si at aasas fu4asjBat J aaaaa-a-mult nnsrVfTi sin pmro av twi

ssS9sSaHLV4rWBlian'4nBLb4S..VlSsBP4
I WttQVc srVaWHagHai , ir

'MF9v)BQ 9( sMl WWasaiWllf anfj 4nTQ

iSO rMpCiy 'wl' ttf anlflnVf, yo4jMH(

pttehwg atari la the AMertMB
Leaaae.

LaK April, when Meatier Je
McCarthy formed him eat t
LaatevWe,the IfHhsart-e- r

was t iaeeasedthat tt a waste
he was ready te rewra ta M
nurnO In "nil MarypBPt Tit

"I .wai so' matttaea.'lthe yaaag--
tier waa tueted a saykig the eft.
er day. "that I was'reedyta We
my top. I guess, far one, .1 .had
some geedaeaae. Ithought tt aver
and cam ta the eonclMtea mat
McCarthy waa right." , .

Net feag after MetrmeHset an
ABHtrteas AacoelatloB record .bv.
MrtWng toit 96. Hi Iwe dsfsstt
were By 9 aaa a--t scores.

Th eeeky yeuafeier,aaw Isl,

fifth Biefeaatoaal esoi..ft
net SeVot Vclnt"s terpHehed"a:
Bther beauty last waht as the
Red, Sex ehapaed up the CtOeaaa
WWte Sox. 11-- 2. la geteg oe route
for, the fifth atralghtHme, 'the
lanky tirehaller atfmed'Mx hM.
walked fix aad struck out aev.
In St taaiags. he's, allowed only
M hits, walked 3t and fanned Si.
Eight Is the 'most hit he'a adyaa
up In a gome.

The Yankee and runner-u-p

cievetaM jnaiaa were wte.
The St. Lou 1 1 Csrdak

SfaTslSTsWW alWrfa a a Ba9V
to a game aad.a half ever

Phils' M? after the
Chicago Cub had ahutTetH the
Dodgers. S-- '

Harry Brecheenipltehed.ae--o

same but was aided hy a- If-h-tt

barrage hy hi mates to earn M
eighth victory, SaMuslal and
Eros' Slaughter eachrapped a pah
of douwes and a single, nea
Scheeadlenstcracked threeategles
and a double,. Kocay nefsoaaaiw1
fn three run with two srtffle and
a r. RoWa Jtobertswas
the' ,loser.

BUM NEMESIS'
Jonpy Schmltz, an old Breeklya
nemesis.'blanked the Dodger with
seven hits, It was the Break'
fourth straight" setback;

8horistro'
double, triple, 'and single, aad two
run,batted la, led the Cubs' at--
tn'Mr

r--t --1..... .. ..
sam .unspman--s singe wn twa

out In the 10th inning scored Ed.
die Joost with the run' that gave
the Philadelphia Athletic a 5--4

victory; over the St. Lout Brewac

Shot Citric May

6tf Pro Tiytitt
viw vn-nir- .Tnio it lm .

Af professional football trynut
was ouereawaay 10 .is e
yearold shoe clerk whose fly-
ing tackle-helpe- frustrate a

. 1368,000Jewel robbery ea Filth
Avenue.

Coach Red Strader of the
New team la
the ' Conference
invited the clerk; Bill Via
Zandt, to the Yankees' train-
ing camp as Cheshire, Conn,
"all expenses psld."

Van Zandt gave chasew two
k men who held up a jewelry

store Monday nearhis own es-

tablishment andbrought-on- of
the men down with. flying
tackle. Both men were caught.

"We're weak la tackling,"
laid Etrader,
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team, Ceeheata will booms the
eta awaer (earth pkea m aW
trWIil H6Wftt Sv 1VBC4 art

eeeaa-- aanwag ta1 oners.
tke-Bil- and

nisiwi,win Bseesa Bsaewsry,
Jfaward Ceaats Juaier eaUaa

aad Aekerly waa, along with Far--
Ma, nave already euached ataee

the, ptayirftj.-wt- U saeet kera'la
a mte, game.suMay, Aug. t,
Yattaa wiaaer final; msleh at T

'the etty

Big "Sarkg Uttfheefc'hewl.
fi Msrti 4 Mftst Of MMOnftf

piaped at Lueheek kuaaey. Big
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Big Spriag eeptartd team hea--l

m Hs pBaawfM RHtvMai twjiTtraal
a Mat had aW fee team aad gam
aavBJasBssa aagl Awvw rf UK

seerSg"' heaers
with1 a MTtar game had Jat'fer!
eerie hight. OMva CauMe ef Big
Spriag ruaner-u-p with.lN aad
ill Mar.

i

TadVaSaAaSBasT taJasaBat HLSfe SBaSaBaSbaaJ tJataSljaVastl
dISPHUSIass aTBTfJVWifJI

with a high seer of; MM far eHe
and W far' game Wga. .Maty

Big Sartag
iaalvldaalhtgh seers with marks
of 2 aad Stc1fr gam aad' eer
ie, Det.CauW aid. Artie
wea tesakiah aeaeea'with, HI
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ST. JOHN, K. ., JuVrT
Five Ameriesa', laeludta' aefead--

mg eaamptea rraax auaaananat
Teteda. aad 9 " "- -

-- """-' ' w..awere suu in tM ruaaiagtoday as
the Canadian' Amateur Get Cham--
ptewimp moved lata .the third
rouaa. (

StranabaB expelled gray-halre- d

R.'L. Davisoa of. Amhrst,' at, S4yjtdr. aad T.i J ;t --' x&&&i'i
TaVSLal l1(aSSBkaaT'4SW ssTsa aTavmavvrasr asaansD Basra arssBSBaVasl

erf M liv rXflr'Clianman. h' tar.
mer V. S. amtlewchampion from
Oetarville, Msss.t Buddy Lutr of
RMdtag, Pa.! John Kraft of Den
ver aadOlll Kay' of Toledo, phle.
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.; Mottrw Factory

Ol w tc ke eetee.Our
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tW Viktor aiennaii rf few

ytCpWy Bftil WHTWyi
" ,Patton

MattressFactory
,&,URHtlstelng

. " Faetew) .
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ewBMPMm'i'iai '"
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nBSt'JSsiSktSSkS JrJSTr

FPlEEEMoyAt.,
OF UrtBIUNNBD

.UBADAKQiALI
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ad mmm uaarttH

saisfis;01
ROOFINGCO.

. ',4, if- - JhiUt-Bpwo-

CoaaaoeMlea UaglM
"-0-

7 Young Sn
He 84

e Storof Iratwter

NEEUS
TRANSFER

Big SpringTransfer
.and" Storage

Leeal and Long dlitanee mov
ing. Move you. anywhere In
sure,tu beaded.

T. W. NEEL, OWNER

Phone632

NEEL ' S

StorageWarenouse
B'nded & Insured
Packing' i Crating
, Delivery Service

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Asjeat For; '
CUIlraia Uaiat. Trarinnrl
Braeweii Motor Freight

1MB NaUa Call 1SW

Local er Long
DiataBM TraBsfer
Authorised Permit,
Commercial And

Hojioofaold Storage

Big Spring Bonded
- Aarehoiite--

Phone2635
HtfhtCal

'
GARLAND SANDERS

.

Wot, .Wf 17, 1M
,

"

AVMMM IttW MhI I9MI

Structural Sttel
hi Ow Yard Such A ,

Atifte irM
Chsrnt4s

P1JKM

Win Mesa Relaferelag
New aad Uted Pipe and
fHUngs from Mi to 14.
Clothes lint poles (or sale
hi Keek or ts order.

Buyers e Scrap Iron U Metal 19
aad, Juak Betteries,

Big Spring iron
A

and Metal Co.

Phono 3908 Hwy. M

AUTOMOTIVE
Cr$ Fee tale

Dependable
Used Cars

MM. QlNTrMM rwto, ioer.

weBf" wnye eseeT' ee)eo.

WWW hnM

nt rM4 anew cufun iJof ld
HM Erroiat lm. --tpid iU,

d L. Mason.
Used Cars

is . , .

For Sate
MM Plyawrth Coupe. MM.
'47 PlyeuUi BtaUoa Wages

.MM.
wm DCBOCO X"00 Wfc
49 tDOOld 40OOCi 149Qt,

18M Plyiaetkh --door. ftM.
vm Packard, 110 tudor, MML

Clqrk Motor Co.
ZlSX.Srd rkeMUM

For Sale

lfkuh 4jJom. i,

IMt rtrmoMb' tlrt .HdMM 'ChaffLWt Caesar
IM M.rcurr TMen r4le aa4 hti'.r.ih cBroHi cnp.
litl PlTmwrth GeoM.
IMI rani Stdu.
Hti laibikir HWon truck.
IMS Dofi

1 McDonald
Mofbr Company

atcaaffiBWDj
'""'- - jv - ?t ' ,

;Bargansin Used
Carsand Tractors

I lilt Ouiralil itiin Btxclil D.
nut. wb8 WwilLUri,1r01o, but--r

and uo.tu.r,
I IMI Cbirroui club eoup... Bun--
lior, tmio; bttUr, tos UbU,

Urt.
I liM Carrilcr JlojU udm.
ovirdrlv.
1 IMI InUrettlonU pickup, loa la

KC.IIflU CODQIVIOD.
PontUo ildia. ,

HJ Ct.Trol.t.
I Model 'A rant.

THACTona
I Tarmill 11" and qulpmmt. ,
S Parinill "Kl" and .nutpmtnt.
I Jobn Dttrt and' .Kaulpmint. '

S XlMd IMtrutlonal rlrurtoreub:e (rat.

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Your Hudson Desler
Lamest Hwy. Phone 1471

'
Dependabje
Used Cars

And Trucks.
S Boat. Chia Coop, n HI

tMT Kudeoa aadan. n a H.
nvi rwmowo oaupa.
Mil Bulck aadaa,R ft K.
141 GMtrakl 'aasp. .7 .

tMC ftgraiettth ataaa. '
tM CMmW aadaa.. TRUCKS
IMS MaiMdimal Itk ton pickup.
Me Bedta If trallar.
tSM Staait Itk-to-o ataka.

JONFS MOTOR
COMPANY
Dojrt Plvmoutb

101 Irene Phone 855r
SelectA Select

' Used Car
1948 Nash Ambassadort Cue

torn Convertible.
1947 Nuh --6W Oub Coupe.
lMUJisA- -

1940 Chevrolet
1941 Chevrolet
IWl Plymouth
1940 Peatlac .

Griffin NashCo.
UM t 3rd Phoae 1115

i a. ,ii

ALU MAKES
' ' VACUUM CLEANERS

liwaliid lor potreM ot Teaas.Eteotrle'Co W 10 town slaee1996
Iwmap. eteaaire-- mo trees 7.000 to 17.000 R.PJ4, sad oaly aa
i apart ooa reoalaaee asdservieo yew olesaer so tt runs like
ssw,

lfOWNED CLEANERS , , , . $19.50up
AM Hakes, sosso aoorly aew. mtaraoteed.
SpecialOh New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg $60Tank, for a limited time $49.95
. ItTtoW.tfiUgUIU3U
MRS mmmm reow auiws, ttl rreouerM Tasksas UptlCaakS.
aBai a aSaaaV tSSaSavJai aai aiaar matm &r uaAdi J -- m

New mSfMMlW14T FAY CWUUtYaHQ OUAHCliH

G. BLAIN LUSE

w-- ..y

aUNtT
Txevtw

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS

Extra Clean See and Price Them
Before you Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS

t4l PlynouUi Special Doluse sedan, RAH. Almost
new eoglee. -

mi Chevrolet passengercoupe.'redid 'and heeler.

1946 Willys Jeep,looks sad rune like new, has loU of extras.

rrited tr movr au-Rf-

190 Dodge Week luxury tutor 4
bow eaglae. .

Trucks '
1946 Ford F--1 (6 cyllndet) pickup; low mileage, new, rubber.

IMS Ford Vf Pickup, en extra clean one.. , ..

ford --ton Pickup Demonstrator almost sew.

1946 Chevrolet heavy duty truck equipped with 8:25x20,dual
Urta Brown-LIp- e auxiliary . transmission .and ,power brake.

rearawaeyeaver and' aseaey'fciakerlie' Ford Sedan
Delivery, , ,

BIG. SPRING
: "YOUR -- TOIEttDLY

tot U Opea 7:30 a. in,. UntU B:M

Fred Eaker&

Automotive
New Bulck engine IneUUed
Fraweoverhauled wlih engine

Id

and Service
Repair. All Make Cam--and -

419 Mala

J&ASjJ
Baked Paint Jobs

Lamest Iwy, 24 Hour Wrecker

-.- .

1 Used Care For Sale .

wb Are nqv " "

1942 Chevrolet Coupe,

Radios Hesters.
Motors
Generators v

For Sale: New 1949, Diamond

vv.vyivroi i
1808 Kl Third Phone 1112

STOP -- LOOK

IMI rori tudor etdan,bw motor. A
raaUy nlca car.
iim rorq uiaor. ci.an.il ji car w
lawn, radio and baatar.
Ill Pijmouta. nica ana citan.
1B1V Pontlaa tudor. b.atar.
1MT ronuaa tudor., radio ana Miur,
K.auc.a price on pauu jooi ior juij
an). Oat our prlc.t and lata.

, Marvin' Wood,
Pontiac

504 East 3rd St.
Phone 377

Big Spring, Texas

r!cK titt atudebaktr Champion
Ooupa lor quick aala, 1100. W. II,
Jon.a, Bids, 10, Apt, t. Ellli llomaa.

OOOO IMI Pord tudor II there eter
haa bean a sood Pord-4l- )ti.

litl Lincoln Club Coupe II you doat
ilka tale one, you're dead.

VWrr MY JALOPl 4UNQLB

liM rord Tudor Besa-a- careful,
but .make1 an otter.
lii wuiia. Whtt'df you know

j fce Vetp'r Orandna, '

JOE .

816 E. 3rd St,

FOR SALE
1946 Chevrolet

heater.
1946 Diamond T Model 614

fully equipped, ready to
hit the road, a barcaln.

98 ft Trailer, single' axle, '

1945 White model W, A. 22.

1600 E, 3rd St Phone .1681

Won't Ads

Get Results

999 X.

-

,

-door sedsa.extra, eleaa with
, , "

MOTOR CO.
tfoiU) - DEALER- -

p m. - Phoae tX.

J. F. Neel

Service
(450,00 v .

tone, $45.00 labor, .pluiparU.

Phone .640

Specializing

Bulck Cadillac
Geeeral Trucks.

Enamel

Us

Car

Quality Body Company
Service

AUTOMOTIVE

WRECKING

Transmissions
Starters

Bargains

HONEST

WILLIAMSON

sedan,

mlwrwpiTtr

Herald,'

Let;

Make Your Look

factory Fresh,
I

With

Body andFender
Rermlr

Guaranteed For One Year

Phone 306

..AUTOMOTIVE
t Utd Cars For Sale

Used Cars
1111 rard Plcknn, KM.
IMI Bulck Hlu, line.

S, VV. Wheeler

Phone,805SM
M4tl-iJ-

eHateuVTeSM

(Call Collect)

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ost & Found

t08Tl Delta Kappa Oamma pin In
uwn Baiuraav moon. Raward.
Phon
LOST! BlXcK bllUold conlalnln par
tonal carda. caab and Identification
Lou aaar rtral National Bank Tbnra--
UK (print Aarla Na tin, aaaaU
tf.HBHin.u.11, n,..nii
II Hersonals
66MSULT BaUlU Ibe IUa4ar Wo.
loaaUd TCI Cat! Jfd Street. Neata Banner Creamery
mTDAME rEliM, ad.Uor on all
walki ot Ilia. Readus too a.m.
to 1 p.ra. One week only, Baa alfnh block all Baa Antela Blfhway
Black houi. No. Hot,
14 Lodges

otlll) conrooatloa BitSpring Chapur Na. lit
R A. M. every Ird
Thnreday altht, 1:M
p. in.

Krrla Daniel, Baa.
i. n mere. n. r
BTArEO meetlnt BUk-a-d

Plalna Lodge Na.
aii A. P. and A. M
and and 4tb Thuraday
nlihU. I'M p. m,
A. A. McKlnney, W. M.mSCrttaDaniel. See,

rKTrEUHAl onhtft ft KAaUa
day Pleaaa return la own, at Weet
Wedneaday al aac weea at a
aa IU bow haw ai Tal W" trd at

' OTarrraiT"Py7
uume. every niea--

aay, a p aa
Carl H Oreaa,c c
erniUN sis.
rCRS. (bd ana
4tk rrldar. i

aurtna Caraaa,mkcI40T Lancaatar.
TninacNLodti ve
IOOP neeta e.erj Uoo
day alibi. Build lie. til
Air Bale 1J4 a aa fut-ure weleena

rtu.Mll Rayhura, N. a.
I c E. jennaoa, jr

v. a.
Lean Cam, Recording

See.'

16 Buslnets Service
sEPrTrJTni lA MIlMAl Uf.b.'
ana time' Sentle taake bain and

Ooctbura.llama Oenrlte. Seas Bluaa.
Saa Antela Phono aaaaji

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let us put electric power
on your old mower, only

One way" trailer renting frees
Coast to Cosit
SavageMfg. Co.

306 E 1Mb St Phone 503

at riyatouia jjeaier .
JrWe M

CLEAN USED CARS
1948 Chrysler-- Town & Country, Our price 81850, Down pay-

ment 8625.
1947 Ford Super .Sedan. 81350.; 8475. down payment,
1946 Chevrolet Tudor, 81305.; WJ. down; nice car, ;

1946 Plymouth Tudor, 810U.J 8365, down,
2 1946 Plymouth Club Coupes worth the price we ask.
1941 Bulck Sedanette, 8593.; worth more money,
1941 Chrysler Club Coupe, 8435 1 new paint
1941 DeSeto 9669.: 8225. down payment.
1941 Ford Tudor; nicest '42 la town,
WU Ford Convertible Coupe, radio, heater,nice car.
Her Ford Tudor aeod.
Have several cheap cars that will sell .worth the money.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO,
'Yew cryer

ANNOUNCEMENTS
re turtlee Service

Humble Service tt.m
Station 95.M0

2S.0M
Limm tlcnwr, ititaf. hAri.Bon. Urt rtnlr ame btturr t.rrk.AU urti, (ub., bttUrMf nd ae.
ctMrtM. Tr. tmrUUm, nr j4
ntMttr. W pick up nd tfilsrtr.

Phone 9790
stftfc-fci- i YOUk

DOLLAR
Get that eld bfeken' down
furniture tebutlt ly cuetom
rata. ALL

RENSHAW'S cent

Upholstery
5,000

170$ Gregg

Stove Repairing No.
EaulpDed to weld In your No.

abate.
SHOONOVEIt STOVE

REPAIRING '
W. llvrj. 80 Phone 2818

D.ODSON & SON
SAND & GRAVEL

Wab materials, or pit rock.
Dirt and Caliche.

823 W. Bth ,

PHONE 41.
.. G. HUDSON

17
DIRT WORK

Top WD, fill . dirt, caliche.
drive-wa-y material plowing W

ana leveling.

PHONE MS
T A. WELCH bou bothk- - PbalM tt tMl IM lUrttol UL.
IMS Mftv BTh.r
fewTHoHXcirtr-TCp- Hr K- -

henaiHiias atourani pt tUMi wmm
tv mib, PMm Mil

WTrcr 20
uimpiete luaio repair icrv- -

ice., Air conditioning salea and In
1900

tervice. Jjarige work ot U. D.
kinds No Jobtoo'large or too or

imill.
HENDRICK5 BROS and

GARAGE
Lamesa Hwy.'

Notice
will dfgand'completeyou a

storm cellar. Do all klnda con
crete; plaster and carpenter
work Will work by day, hour
or contract.

C. L. Steen
100 Carey St. Phone 1535--

(gwAwifc)

DONT . .
Dfi FOOLED i&r
Winter win coma . . . hare your
car painted to protect the body.

A Complete Paint Job
As Low As $5Q,
Completa' collUlon and paint aervlct
50S East tb Phone 1786--J

Auto Bpdy
iSeryice;.Garage-

Discontinued Paltcrns
At " A Bargain
A Pattern For

Ever? Room

NAB0RS
PaintStoe

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

tlkbf CLASS painting reaaonable.by
contract or by hour, Pbona IQMt.
fSHMltKS Call ar wrtU WaU'a Ca
rermlaatlns Co , tae tree mapectlaa
lilt m Ait D. lu Angela Taaae
Phone joa .
CET lit da your papering, painting
ami Interior d.roratlne. Call any
lime. Itea-J-f Lakerlew Colored acbool
pnncipai.

NOTICE
TO. CUSTOMERS ,

Davis Gavage
Now able to take care 9! all
customers at

201 Youiig Call 3200

Column
TfrfcT!lflrTTJWfiTrrrI

Men, woman .and children. Back, ab--
deiuUval and breeu. ooctorapraicnp
Uona tiled Ura. OlaWlUUma, UM
lonea.lar, Phone nil.rranu ui. buitSoV tic
eyeleU, buttaaholee and eewtna al all
tlnde ura T m tiara, aa a a in
tfSa P Blubaiteepe cblldr.a-i- hi

lai( tei K itth Phone litl
JeSSCrmtua tiiltmihal.aaPbMLa
WW IW Baataa, Mra. at. y craca

CSXP chUdrea all hours Mra Kla
janoaJUMNeian Pbooa Stas--

""Day, Nlibl Nuraery
Mra Poraayta keepa ehlldrea at
!.... I... MkI.k U.uu .AIA-I-

VTERT raaeonably pnead KaUuruw
a. rwunaaiwa larmeoia ana giruiee
ilea eurgleal belle tor men and env
ea Mra J L. Baroaa. lite Ore.g

UjrZlSS'aiiM'CoemiUctUrS Bd
die Bategc. Ml a: inn, rnooe are--e
LUXlEB'a CeameUca, Phono Sa3
Hit Benton. Mra a V Crocker.

BOMB raODUCTS
Mrs. C. a Nunley, SM at lath.

aiie--j
Button Shop

BOA Nnlatt
P,,llBhM. . hi.tfnn.- - ---r Z

Ducuea, celts ana eyeieu
Western style shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
'Phone 380

NOTICE
Sewtag artfl aUeraaeae, Oae
day service oa buHoaholea.
covered buckles,beHe aad but-tea-

Mrs. Perry Peterson
iaaaa SITU OS1 rtaalMtua

buckW aaiiaaa baHa.
esVaWte OUMl fnaeiaaavssjm a.W. Mas. J -aa Maa-V- .

SPECIAL

feet, 2x4 H 10 to 20 No. 3
feet, 2rf tU 10 U 20 No. 2
feet, 2x8 tk 10 ta 20 Me. 2

15.0M feet 2x10 4 10 to 20 Ko. 2
5,000 feet. 212 ate 10 to 20 No. 2

10,000 feet 1x4 tU 10 to 20 No 2
15,000 feei'18 ft 10 to 20 No. 2
45,000 feet 1x8 it 10 to 20 No. 2
35,000 feet 1x10 it 10 to 20 No. 2
5,000 feet 1x8 Shlplap
5,000 feet 1x10 Shlplap

15.000 feet 1x0 105 Shlplap.
OR ANY PART FOR $61.00 per tkotttead leac 10 per
for 10,009 feet er more at one time; .'.''
feet oak flooring eteadard llgkU, J77.50

Portland Cement, 8L05. per "aack. "'
:

H".SeeU-ock-
, 3H centa per q;

iheelrock, 4 centaper 'eq, toot.
LpwE Bros, high atandard paint,per gallon, 95X0

210 Texlco Thick but 3 tab ahlngle.96.20
15 felt per roll, UeVt ..,, . , ... ..,.; "

1
Cannoa sails, per keg, fSM ..;.-- . ..

All Other Items Priced Accordingly
SESSIONSLUMBER AND SIGN CO.

SOUTH DALLAS

LAMESA, TEXAS

ANNOMNCEMENTS
Woman's Column 44

bntlOThnlM - WnUra '.hlrt boKoo.
JW W tUi. PboM 11M-- Hrmblr. - '

KTSrwIHA u4 lUnttosa t til
RtuuxU PboM-IIU-- Ura Cbarca--

cll
CHILD car nurctry, !! boon Wk- -

nut ,ttn, him. h k. in.in.wraoHitja ion 11 00 ptr, doua.
b mil

"EMPLOYMEN'R
Agents & Salesmen

40MSN WANTK3) far Rawltlfh butnts
MiUb'II nd Nolta conntr. 0.11 u ii

lamlllet. Writ totij. Rtwltltn'i,tt, TXCMTO-aA- U.mDhlt. T.nn .
Mrir"proirtD,ioeiuinvBir

opnnf, Tfaa,'
ECCCDCNT opportunity (or mm

wit. to da i.l.iworlc. Qualtrxd
roupl. tmtetd and umpUi furnUbed.
WrIU W, Bv Miller, 107 W. Ha. lor
ppctatinril. .

' .

VANTED
Experienced "stockman for
permanent work which Is in
line with the program advo-
cated by the Department ot
Agriculture. Muit have car,
Here's a real opportunity for
reliable" man Who likea live?
stock Do not apply unless you
are acquainted In this terri
tory. Write Box C M, co
Herald.

Msle or Femsle
fUtLfclt'm-lklwanUd- . Pbona llit--
irter i p. m. weekdaya
22-- Help Wanted Mile"
tliKviiOLlcf UfctilAtllts WAHTEb
Sea Mr Huahei er Mr cunxacaiaa.un Star ChaTrolet, 31 g. Ira

REEtrTOCTIANIC
Must know business, 50 per-
cent commission.

EASON BROS
GARAGE .

- 807 W 3rd..
WANT ' local man lor roller Snub
deaiertnip.- - pnone j.

WANTED
DRIVERS

With ability to past city and
state texts, ot nest appearance.
Furnish local references.Good
pay for steady, reliable driv-
ers

YELLOW CAB .
Office In Greyhound Terminal

A- -l Mechanics
Wanted

Lincoln-Mercur- guaranteed
salary.

Trumon Jones
Motor Co.

Llncold - Mercury
03 Itunnel- s-

23 Help Wsnted eemsle
WANTED: WalUeia at OaaU Cale,
0t Weal ird.

WUITE. experienced .abrrt .operatora
In modern eteam laundry out al
town. Top watet and eteadywork to
permanenta. Slate age and eipert-enc-e

la reply, Write Boa BL, care

25 Emplovm't Wanted-Fsmil-e

ViPrfnTFrNttfri irnlit dcelraa wort.
CaU ss-- between I a. m, and i p.

flNANCIAL"
II Money To Losn

j. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No tndorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Mala Phoae1501

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

8t 850
If yon borrew elsewhere you

asrsuii
Borrovv Here

We have helped, your friends

Why Not You
PtopeVs

. Finance& GuarantyCo,
J, D. Burnam, Manager
Crawford Hole) Building

Pl'ONK 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
HAUV bod and maUraea and Ugh
chair, rood condition; Priced roaaoa-abl-

riww M arur s p. m.
BAROAiMI .Eiectile conaola' cabinet
aUsier Bewlng Machine, with back
aad tarward trip. Perfect condlilon.
aee appreciate.SOS Madlaoa. Air--

,pttra AddhlAfL H. IBltllu
NraeirTJseDrtlRNrruRT To

TarUr'e Step and Swap" We win
buy aaU or trade. Pbooa sets SU
m sad at ,

rCBbV aad aell.naed furniture
J. B. rumllure, SOS SL tad
aueei iom.
POBTTStK' Oood aaad
U a.U Isir tlS, III. eUMJ 4MBJ Va Uitle a-- IL oa 4eUerf ex
Mr eat HltlMsni'e appheacsH MA

urwKf. rTs Ot4

tlX UAOIC etui rsitITr
tiara kv ecbctaL boiae 9aeaiwinLsi tU
tsttrtintat. U1 nfrtferatore. Bcrtil
and JtlaeUU, U U 0V00U AptaU- -
aate. t

Offkt 4 $Uf Eu lament
IkTtSiof VrjWm'.el 1--T

lemon. Mack Sewatt fata. Weal
lah- -s St.

"'r.

1

foot" " j ,.,

00

H.

FOR SALE Bt..

Livestock ---
rwo aid milch a, jrounf
catrtt. B... writ or aaU Jo Carter.

Oardea CMS rd, IWSI.
Oarden City).
ei-p- eta

KbOIbIBIUBD wlilie collie' D.D& tjaele)
vb4 (male. Otorft) VtMard, IMSuau imiuu i atata

DOS:' rabbtu in aala at 1164 IKoila ot
urate - Mra. rioy oaotn. 61

Materials
LUMBER, wtaaove, doora. rarnlhue
ana uneoienm ran, aiact a BTrareti
rata, I raiwa writ en subway at

Farm" Equipment
PAfeiiAU.' ' ii" nt. wittT'aiJ

Call in--

49A Mitcellaneoui

Attractive Prices
ON tn

aealdentlal and Commercial Wlrbis
and
Completa Una Admiral appllaaeeator
Immediate d.llterr. Alaa Use email
iraffla apptlaacea,

Tally .5. VVorthan
Electric

103 Main Phone2185

Special Sale
On beautiful genuine fibre
Leatherettetrim.

Seat Covers
"Was Now

$--
T - $5.95

Coupe and Front Seals
Was y Now

$S5 $9.95
Complete Set
Cpachesor Sedans

WHILE THEY LAST

MEDLIN
Star. Tire Company, ,

109.E. 3rd St, Dig Spring, Tex.

Cleaiance
FvcporativeCoolers
3500 CFM Rehem 9990
2500 CFM Rehem 889.50

1800 Clymax $09-5-

1500 Arctic Circle 859.50

Williams Sheet
Metal Works

201 Benton Phone 2231

rob OaLK flood now and need
copper raalatere lot popular makee
cere trucka and uckupe BatlataeUon
guaranteed PCUIUTOT RADUTOS
SEKVlCg. Ml Caat lid Ot
COMMODES, latatarlat and bam
tuba Mack k Everett Tata. S mllee
weet pa Highway SO

Wholessle Retail
CATFISH

amniup a orrrsata
Beery Day At

Louisiana Fish &
Oyster Market

U01 West Third

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons 2ttc lb.

Canning Tomatoes3c lb.
F r o a h beets, cucumbers.
squash, okra 'and peas. Help
keep prices down buy more
for less at Birdwell's,

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N W 4tb St Phone 507

CTST moU call ulna Black i
galvaalaod pipe alack a BeereU
fata, s mine weet on Blgbwey

"SFECiAir--
Summer Bargains

l used lawn mower, 810.
1 usedEssy Spin Dry washing
machine, 835.
1 used Montgomery ward
washing1 machine, 825. a

StnnlevuHardware
203 Runnels Pbone 263

MISSION and Standard hoi water
aeatera Mack a Breratl Tata, t
Bjtloe weet as

WANTED TO BUY
W Moutehold Ooods
AT TUm TTMK w are paylag abate
ataraa-- arlcee tot aaed aeaa furai
ear macs a BvaBucrr tatk i
mtiaa Weet aa attgaway
64 MllCillintOUi
tfAMlUi TO Biff I Eaga'alBeraU
unci.

FOR RENT

HILL COURTS

A Home For Your
TRAILER

4 showers 4 rest rooms
U yea are aot aatttfted. seeus.

807 West4th

Bltaaaaaaaaaaaaal

tHHr f

HERMAN
iatriflM4chIoery4.
Gregg1805

FOR RENT
Apartments 90

.nai
U. HaUiboll at the Wans Wtn.L

'
furnUbed apartment, aUla

Bald, couple orui, aopeu. hot neou
.Phono tiai

OhB AND TWOroom furnUbed air
apartnaaU tor rant la Caspian.-- oolex

apartni.at lor rapv w.
Barch. AHn

ansa rtm.nt. M tt 10

1Mb. its. OBfurnlehed. CmU

iARds nuurnlabad apart-ibbe-

meat: Ucbta and walar
iso. rnoatb. Inquire and boueeeel

Oaadaa on old yilr,
Bedrooms

HSKSOU. prlraU b. ftrat' floor,
cloaa to. ess Maln.PhonatSSi.
rwO"alnila 'bedroome".fo rtnC Phone
173W. SOI Johnion.
IXX KOTSa." Cleee.to. tree parting ta
weekly ratal its East rd Street. 4

Phooe set I
CLEAN bedroomt. il.oo a nlM or

M weekly Plenty at parn apac
Iternaa-- HoUl, MS Oregs. Pboi

asn
HttitLV furnUbed bedroom, adjoin- -

bath, prttata entrance.
1S14-- J

Ala CdribtflAHED bedroom. ra.
ate bath. Phone US. Dlxla-Cour-

BEDROOM. Ideal lor day .aleeper.
cool, prlrate batb. rent monthly, gen-
tlemen only. Can,after S:14 nn. 8
loot again Btreec
64 Room & Boardi
TWO bedroome for rant or room
and board. U00 Lancaatar, Phone
1111.

65 Houses
lurnlahed bouaa lor rent to

coiple: bJla pala: Prlsldalra. SOI St
lita. Phono na-j,

60 Butinett Property
BUSINESS bulldlni and TaeanfTot

for rent. 1008 W. 3rd.
81, Dig spring. Tflephon Uti-W- .

8

Warehouse Space
Best RatesIn Town

Call

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Telephone 2635

WANTED TO RENT
72 Houtes

Urgently Need
2 or 3 bedroom unfurnished
house by permanent Veterans
Administration employe. Have
5 year old daughter and

old son.

Call 1118 or
2492--W

UtDDtaCHLt couple (our or
riTe room hoiue. Ouarmntee care.
Pnorve 676--J

REAL ESTATE
90 Houses ForSale

Reeder& Broaddus
1. Attractive, nearly new, 3--
bedroom home with ample
closets, all hardwood floors,
floor furnace, gsrage and nice
lawn. Well located on paved
West 17th Street Large loan.
Immediate possession.
2. A good residence
well located on South Gregg.
Offered worth the money.
This property will Increase
in value In time, A good home
and a aafe investment.
3. Two rooms and bath. Closet
and kitchen sink. Located on
South Lancaster. .New and
never occupied. On rear
lot Nice little home In which
to live and save rent until it
is convenient to build that new
home.
4. A good half section near
Big Spring. Partly In cultiva-
tion and Improved. By tar the
best buy for the money In
Howard County.

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 p. m. call 1846--

304 South Scurry St
BPEcliL 11000.. by owner.
houea. lot garage, tmtlt-l- n eabtn.1
alaea la acbooL Taaa any aa trade
oa Oantoy

ONE-- houea' WaH barrack.
tor oaf. a?i ee am, pnooo ei.

""S'PECTAtrr
New 5 room bornewith Attscb--

ed gsrsge. Floor Furnace.
Venetian Blinds F. II. A. Con--

itructlon F. II, A. Losn only
1900, down G. L, losn ISmsll
amount for closing loan,

WORTH PEELER
Bits Theatre Bldg.

403 Main
Phone 2103 or 326

Building with homo.
122-fo- tronlsgo oa Highway
90 east of city limits Owner
leaving. WW sell right'

Rube S. Martin
Phone, 642

A GOOD place oa paved
street, fairly close la, rooms
aadbath, 84600.

J. BPICKLE
Phone1217 or

2522-W-- 3 ,

CoTrditlcHitf

Air Conditioning
Sales & Service

Complete
Accessories

- " f.
Complete Motor,

, Repair.Service
i

TAYLOR
t

EquipmentCo. '
Phone3580

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sato

Worth The Money
room brick uv WaaMngton Ptaea,

condlUonid,. double garage,,liy
POO.' r - j

loyely brick ta Bdwardi
Kelgbia, a Iota; doubla. garage, SIV
Soc-'.r--' s ,,.,.-- , .'.n 'noma, s twa room apartaaeaia, --

3 hatha, cloeo la en Mala SU lUto..
room noma and large one roam

rorniahad apartment,eloce In, paeed,
W.1M- - ,

room and bam; Bona urate aa
rood borne ior. HTiO.

a Bail llUi St. hardwood floora,
fleneUao blmda, good, buy lor, H. 000.

1 bedroom, cloee to acbool.
Eaat eth at, comer, good buy. tor
lta. -

-- room, ataat 11th at, comer, cloea
echoed, Itsss.

large noma, and 'bath, Eatt eat
St. good home,! good buy tor SM0O.

tan acre 'blocke cloaa .to town,
11500. tor tea aerea.--v v t

cloaa (b .town, prlca ,,ra
duced tor quick aala. --Phone'today.

A. P;,CLAYTO'Nj.
23 ouo, aregg trt.

Bargains "T-- i
rooms and cars, on: pattest

dose i In; l5.0 rooms (aad);
oain iiumisoea. coin pucea
tor only 98,500. A give away
price.
480-ac- farm with two setsof
Improvements, 220 l acres la
cultivation, a good erop,,,trao
tor and all Implements neces
sary gso.oo an aero with Im
mediate possession.

acres ot land close ta, om
paving, 81400. . ...

house with 8 bath.
Crick veneer, aouble gsrsgo
with servanVquarters.U400j
half cash. Rest on nots at 5.
Some choice residential Iota
at right prices.
Other listings not mentioned
In ad grocery stores,
houses, tourists courts, farms,
apartment houses, and what
nave you.

J. W. Elrod, Sr.4
110 Runnels Phone 163S
1800 Main Night Phone 1754--J

SPECIAL
Modern homes In Washlngtom
Place. FHA loans. Contact ma.

J.W.ELRODSR.
110 Runnels Phone 1635
1800 Main Phone 1754-- J

For Sale By Owner
house at 104 Canyoa

Drive garage attached, floor
furnaces, carpeta end venetlaa
blinds. Inspection after 5:38
and on Sundays, or csll 8135.

For Sale,

and bath stucco house
on V block, fenced, garden,
orchard, barn and corral A
real little home. Phone65, Box
141. Coahoma. Texas. Across
from Baptist Church,

t J bedroom heme la Park Rffl, cor-
ner lot, double garage, aa MTemeat.
V you want the beat ta a name, aaa
uua one.
S S room borne oa Bart Itta. Ooraar
wt, me.
X Dupl.i, t reema each tide, oat
rremeot, cloee la, near acnaol. Sate.

room aad Iwa i room
homea ta Waahlngtoa Place, own.
ore Waring Iowa Mart aaU sulck.
Small down payment.

W. R. YATES

Real Estate

70S JohnsonSt. Phoae3541--

Some Choice Buys
L ' .brick, N. Gregg,
8625-0- about 83200. loan.

s, Waahlngtoa Place,
$7500, about 85400. loaa
Loan 84156 month covers In-

surance, 'taxes.' ,
3. double garage,dose
to school, 85500.
4, stucco, garage, 11th
Place, 86,000.
S. frame, airport ad-
dition, 83,000.

6. brick, sear High
School.
7. frame, Wood St,
corner lot, 87500.-'-'

8. W, 6thtwo 'extra
iota, tun,
9. out of city limits,
all utilities, windmill, well,
good water, $6,080.
List your property with saa

J, D. IDEE) PURSER
, 1504 Rusmeas -

Phoae t
M' tor aala ai

w, Aia. at can am-- aa



TORRENT

OPPORTUNITY

t 9 " BUTP Hi HvM BRp

B B JL H9I Ml arJSOfl WVj'!
1 flaHa feaAaw lastBatata! tafh-tga-

TOM eWajaaTB' Bclmnn I CmfFi
Ia llu IaaaAkbat7BBa, VW awveWw VVBawwBBtaaa

W.M. JONES

Phonevm CHftee hjta

notice
have MTK1 feerfatat hi"

arte smsB beate. .

Weald
ahtt have. Also have
business pltee after
right price.

again locatedI

Cat s .

in,

'X

'

M C

:

VI ,
or well

Jlke to anew yes
1. tea

to at

am and hat'
telephone. Would like (0 htve
your usunga.

W.. W Bennett
TOO E. Uth Pboaa31W--

cr 8AIJC:rr(lea bent. 1
itnn. mar lebool, t. W.

Kh.cn -- - -irMcDonald,.
'Robinson,

McCleskey
'Realty Company1.,

'
711 MAIN

.;PhOB 2678 or 2012--

Good paying businesson Mala
St
Good business' In South part
of towiv

.400-acr- e farm 20 mile north"
of town,

. l.tcre clot to town, good
water and four, room house,,
W750.
Cholca lot 1 in Edwards'
Heights, Park Hill and other
parts of town.
Nice home with beautiful yard
close In. .'- -

Nice duplex In South part of
town. k
Soma' houses In
Park H1U addition.
Soma nice hornet la Wash
ington Place. ,(

Lovely home, car-
peted, beautiful yard.. cdu-- "

slve part of town,
Close in, lovely
home on corner lot, vacant,
now.'
List your propertywith us for
quick tale.

I Lots & Acreage
, '

1 hare for sale for a short
time Zl'A acres,3V4 miles out
Has two bouses,2 wells,
chlckerf houses, butane and
electricity. Thls'is a real good

' place, for the money.
t

J. B. PICKLE '

Ph6ne 1217 or 2522-W- -l

A good investment large
frontage on South Gregg.
come Improvements, fair In-

come.
1 have good acreage for a

turkey ranch or other uses.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W-- 3

M-- Butlnett Property "

MEWS STAND and thtot parlor, will
locuud, dolnc food builncii. Oo at
toroln prlct. CtU 65-- J.

FOR UAllk or lU Urrt ilstt
bnlldrns. r' owntr SIO W. Ird.
CAP1! ColWd e.lUnt buihuu (or

!. .Apply Codn Cf.
SMALL GROCERY store and
filling station with 2 furnished
apartments,Highway 80. Priced
reasonable part cash.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

FOR SALE
Cafe, well equipped, wltb liv-

ing quarters. Also, theatre.
Sell both together. Priced
Reasonably, Call

A. J. Castleberry
ACKERL.Y. TEXAS
.. THONE 2471

For'Sale
Phillips 68 Service Station

Will inventory and give a
discount, v
U0O W. 3rd ' Phone 9507

MY fcRCttfeRW 011
SALE

Oa at b!jb OraaUU at wr-kau- u

JOx&i u bIw (eur-ra- m tenu.
U US (Ml rnwusti oa hlfbwtj
IU ii back to rSUro trick.

--H.U-. iMHie-liiitsis- w-2-r:

isppljr napuf, Will (Mrlfie W
flick aaU

KYLE GRAY
PHONE 1415

AHLVcUS-S-i a4 linn 'b law;
tma banu, t bum from llawlas

fl w.lL drUllns clmr, C X. TIlr,
WMthrook. Tim ' mm
S7 Wanted To Buy
Witrrfeb W) bUV: s4winon Uou:
unit U wtU lcUd; elsM to hub.
tbMl 4 (rcaiKhoal
unt: sratar krtck conaUacUea 1

Wuhlsswa Plata: sl?a campUta
ao4 auata prlca ta Ont tatlar.

Wrtta Paatoinra Boa SR Caakaaw,
Taiat. ,

WlKt"Whtt amaU Uvu.J anr
HMI. M"waa--

annat. rhasa

el Tbanka
Wa wUh la aipraaa our alnctra

thaakt ta our nalfhbora and frlanaa
tor tha many acta of ktndoaac, vca-aaa-

af aympaUiy and baauuful flor-

al atttrtnli Undartd darto tha atck-a-

and dialh of "';,Mr. and lira. K.

4

ar4

V.
and family.

Read

Classifieds
The Herald

Socigl Events, Wnk End Visits.
And Visitors Reported At Stanton

r
.Mr at. M

wt 'aft bajiaday party eeeebrat--

Iwr fMrih bkthday reeeetty.
Tha tarBW eebe mi hi jkt

refer? t .a detl dressed la m etd--

lesid dm. The skirt at the
dree was light pink trimmed with
WtriiiiWii tad.Mtre ribbon. The

else wa mounted on a musical
revolved aad played

Birthday". The cake was
,w4th four-- mk eaadle.

Oaata mrt pltyed aad sjtfU
ware presented to the heaeree.
. ' 'ft SUiiilenir went' MarvHee Sales.
Jady Kamtttea, LMi Philips.
Barbara. Mms, Bab Stevens,
Susie 'Cowan-- Herbert Moore,
Sarah Hawkins, Donald Hawkins,

RefcekahLodge

To Sponsor.Sale.

Of Certificates
. Plant Were made to sponsor a
Centennial Certificate sale booth
at Ufc local Plggly "Wlggly store
Saturday at the meeting of the
B! SDrks Rebekah ledge at the
IOOF hall Tuesday. Hours for the
booth will range from 9 a.nu to
S o'clock In the evening.

Velma Mitchell, noble grand,
presided. during' the business se- -

alon. rneclal Chanter .certificates
l pencpuon were presenvea m

Judy Kenrer ana nappy
'

Announcement was made that
the Miriam club will meet In
tho home of Tessie Harper Thurs-
day. July,26, at,7:5Q p. m. Happy
Hickman win serve as

Those attending"--, were Eula
Pond, Anna Bell Bradford,
Frances Sbank, Minnie Murphey,
Othofay Kevins, Gertrude Vasson,
Rose Palmer. Nannie Adkins.
Lucille Thomas, Trudy' unecn
Imogen Nell), Jean Klncald, An-

na Belle BurJA, Thelma Braune.
Lona Crocker, Evelyn, Roger
Rosalee GUUland, A. F. Gllllland,
W,wrBraune, Gene Crenshaw,B.
D. . walker, Irene cross, jewcu
Culwell.' Alnia Crenshaw, Marie
Hughes.' BlUle Parker," Nova Bal-
lard, Mary Martln.-.Audre-y Cain,
Judy Kehrer, Frankle Tucker,
Ruth Wilson, Sonora Murphey, Ida
Mae Cook, Egclee Patterson, Hap
py Hickman and,velma Mitchell.

Mrs. Lytle Hosts

Ice Cream Social
The Rev.'- JamesParks wss pre-

sented with a birthday gift at the
ice cream social honoring mem
bers' of the Ruth das of the East
Fourth ' Bsptlst church in the
home ot Mrs. R.-T- . Lytle, 1310

Donley, Tuesday.
Mrs. Monroe Gilford discussed

the devotional subject, "The Draw-
ing Power of Christ."" Mrs. Joe
Thurman presided during the
meeting.

Mrs. D. M. Moates conducted
the entertaining games.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs. E. T White. Mr. and Mrs.
H. A. Rogers and son. Mr. and
Mrs. Don Mason and son. Mrs.
Lewis Atkins, Mrs. GeorgeHolder,
Mrs. Monroe Gafford, Mrs. Joe
Thurman, Mrs. B. T. Cllne and
daughter. Mrs. C. M. Moates, Mrs.

1 Bob Keheley, Mrs. G. D. Rcle,
Mrs. A. W. Page, the Rev. and
v tr ahaa a AaA a U abW aair., dailies) aim uaiuaio
and the hostess, Mrs. R. T. Lytle.

Mrs. Dan Conlsy Isft Tuesdsy
for Carlsbad, N, M. where she
will visit her sister. Mrs James
Taylor, She also plans'to visit with
an aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs.
Elburn Lankford- - In Rolwell, N.
M. before returning home'in about
a week.

LEOAL NOTICE
snxairr--s sals;

THIS STATE OP TEXAS COOTtTT
OP HOWARD

NOTICE IS HTREBT OIVTrt That
by vlrtoa al a tartars Eneutlon U--

out a( tba Honarabla DUtrlrt
Court Of Dinaa County, on tfca SStta
day e Jnna 1. by Bin Shaw Dla-trl- cl

Clark ol aals Danaa County,
Taiaa Cor tfca aum of Ona TnonraM
Thraa HundrtS Piny HIM a
Dollan and eoita ol autt. tmdar a
Judimtnt. In faror of Stlaarunc nub-b-ar

Company ta a cartabttaua ta
aid Court. Na totao-- and itrltd Tba

Balbarunf Hobbar Company fa. Ouy
C. BroTn, placad ta my handa far
arrlca. L R. t Wolf aa Bhariff of

Howard County, Taiaa. did oa tha
Sad day of July lit!. Utt on cartala
Raal btata, altnatad ta Howard Coun-
ty. Taxaj, daadrbad ai followa, ttt

HorOi H of Block U Canaia
RalihU Addlllen.
and Uld upon at tha proparty ot
Our C. Brawn and that en tha nrt

tTlttltofAMlUt-Uiljfca-aaH- a
balna tin tod day of aald month, al
tha Court Hauaa door ar riawara
county, ta tha City af Bl Splint.
Taiaa. batwaaa tha boura of IS
A. SI. 04 P. U. by tlrtua af aald
lary and aald Eiaeutlon-- win aan
aald abort daaertbtd Raal EaUU at
pubua yandoa. .for cub, ta tha ttlfb-a- at

blddar, at to praptrty at aald
Ouy C. Brown.

And to eompUanca wtwl la, I
rlra thla notlco by publication ta
tha Enitlib taaauaia, ooca a wfk
far thraa cenaacutlrawatka tmmadl-alal-y

prttcotna aald day af aala. la
tha Blc Sprtnr Harald. a nawapaaar
pskUthad ta Howard County.
wtta my hand, thla tad day at

July tits. .'
ft. t. WOtT. Bhartlt
Haward Cauaty, Taiaa,

By Bttlrs BU Daputy

Holt Shumeke
Signs

Phone till ,114 E. 2nd

MACK RODGEPS
AttermeyAt Law

Letter BullsHng

Reemt IM-l- t. Phene 2171

vwersie orey mmi nMBi svc
uw'M'tVWI Biws wfrT jiwy

i MIR BCwWtf m svCVMf a .JVOTVy

MH kOnett9 Dr R S , xry, eln.

9ecere ikasmi ec weeteee

Mn aJ Metfnt MMI Mflt
Beb MteU were named heaorees
at a "farewell party" by the Per--
cut Sued? Scbeel.Class tat the
recreatlea' ream t the Baptist
Church,

the heaereet were presented
with leather-heua- d books eeatate
tag the sayinga of Christ,

Mrs, Metfett and daughter. Set.
are leaving to Jeta Dr, Moffet at
SUsbee. ' ,

Mrs. Mints and daughter, Jane
are mevlntf to Midland wftwe they
have hought a home. Jane is em-

ployed there.

Mr. andMrs. D. I. Reed ofDal-

las hare been vlltbtg his mother,
Mrs. S. P. Reed.

Mr: and Mrs. Cleddle V. Shel--

bum of Midland are the parentsot
a daughter. Mary Leu-- who' was
bora July 24 ta the Stanton Me-

morial Hospital. The baby
weighed six pounds and S otoces.

George.Bhelbuni pt ,he week
end Jn Abilene vUltbig relatives,

Mn. waiter, carr la in a Bis
Spring hospital where' she-- under
went surgery Meaaay.

Rt B. iiiggifts, sr. m wen-ard-s.

Mo. is here en a business
trip.. - j

Local Minister
Quits To Accept
California Call

Sewell Jones,"minister;'t&I the
Church of Christ, hss resigned hU
post to accept a call to El Monte,
Calif.

Jones came here last Novem
ber from' .Oklahoma. He Xtn
Tuesday to assume bis new duties.

Succeeding mm Here win ce
Lloyd Connell, currently minister
ot the Stamford. Church of Christ.
Connell attended Abilene Christian
CoUese and has held several
pastorates. He ana,Mrs. conneu
have two small cmiarea. mem-
bers of the Church of Christ here
expect him. to arrive on the field
around .Sept. 1.

20 Local Delegates
Attend Encampment

Approximately 20 local delegates1
am attendlno the29th annual Pal--
ssno Baptist enctmpmentwhich,.
opened ivionaay evening in rni"u
Past, situated between Maria
and Alolne. .

Dr. Perry 'FVWibb, pastor of
the First Baptist churcn ot san
AnUinio, and Dr. E. S. James,
pastorof the First Bsptlst. church
in vernon, are me msin-speaice-

through Sundaynight.

New Bell Byilding
Sit Is Announced

MIDLAND, July 27--Slte for the
new telephone building here has
been by Southwestern
Bell Telephone company,

The structure will house a II,- -
500,000 dial system for Mldlsnd.
It will be located on a ISOxUO- -

foot tract fronting on Marienteld
atreet and extending along ..Mis-

souri. Sire of the building has not
yet been announced. The location
is one block west of the company's
present building.

TerrazasBeer, Wine
License.Suspended.,

License of Simon ferraias to
retail beer and wine at 312 NW
Fourth street has been suspended
for 20 days, .effective today, on a
charge of maintaining a disorderly
establishment, .

The suspension was
by J. T. Morgan, district supervis
or for tne Tcxss Liquor control
Doard.

Will Meet
Cub Pack 13 will meet at the

College Height Hut at 8 p.
m. Friday. Al) parentsare urged
to attend the meeting. ,

Christian Fellowship
Ta Have .Dallas Meet

Opening sessions of the Chris-
tian Youth Fellowship state con
vention at Ibe Oak Cliff Christian
cnurcn in jJsuaswiu.dc cobuucvcu

last through Friday,
Local young people attending tne

session are Mjry Martin- - Jo Ann
Haley. Joann Smith. Jackie Mer

"W

chant, Jimmy Wilcox, Sam Hall,
Allen Holmes, Jeff Hanna, Archie
Thompson and sponsors, Mrs. F.
C. Robinson. Mrs. Cliff Wiley. Mr,
and Mrs. James.Wilcox end the
Rev. and Mrs.' Lloyd Thompson.

AAAOf ficers Visit
In City Tuesday

Fred HenaelsadrrXtlslratlveof- -

fleer of field operations the
AAA, and Demp Kearney, assist-
ant district field officer, visited
here and conferred with M. Weav-
er of AAA agency Tuesdsy,

Kennels work out of college ela
tion while Ketrney lives In Sweet
water,

PRINTING
T.H, JORDAN . OO.

lis w
rbeae IM

sta raMcs awATf jBsrxM

Local CRMWA

Directors Are

NamedTuesday
smw(

Mwtetpal Water Dietrlet Ttseeday

By RlC VwmmW"

' m"v?" - 'J 'iff; , H

etM bm wrewere wwe

Cfljr

K Ta we jeei dbiuctj ens
Geerg Mrms, raHread mm and

inRtfi city eewriiTriieefeBea wcr

named to (HI the two-ye-ar terms
on the heard ot directors. X, L.
Cook, real estate dealer and
farmer Mayer and eity eommls-stcne- r,

and Geerg White, farmer-ranche-r,

were ehWn to fol the
terms eadtag la 1M9

The CRMWA heard ot directors
will he made u ot the four rep-

resentatives from Big Spring and
a like number from Odessa, part
ner city ot Big Spring ta tee tea
rangewaterdevelopmentprogram.

City otfkUls at Odessa are ex
pected to appoint their directors to
the beard today. Selection ot
board ot directors completes the
two clues' Part. In the establish.
meatof thewaterdistrict approved

voters of both municipalities
July 12;

for

the

the

by

Local commlsetoaera also con-

curred with school trusteesla the
formal appointment ot a' hoard et
tax ot raualliatlen. Tom Resean,
Lawrence ReMneen,, and W. W.
Bennett were named to the board:

$9;942,18 Paid
To Date On City
And SchoolTaxes .

Pavaaent tottUns t8.9B7.1S were
made to the district, clerk toward
retirementot city and school tax-- 1

et, Tuesdsy, building the aggregate
to' a' robust S9.9tt.lB.

Of, the six partieswho paid, the
largest settlement was ior sn.aeo..
48. '

In addition, several theusaaddol-

lart hat been collected by the law
firm of Thomas and Thomas on
behalf of the city and schools from

'personswho paid assessmentsaft
er iney were inreaienea wjia sun.

City Youth Strving
Aboard U. S. Carrier

Richard R."Rlce, teamtB'tp--:
prentice, USN. son of G. D. Rice

,of-2- 02 'GoUsd street., is serving
aboard the,escort aircraft carrier
USS Balroko. which is scheduled
to leave Ban' Diego, Calif., the lat--
ter part of his, month on a cruise! 0

the Turner
Islands.'

Car Thtft Rporrd
'A car belonging to .Danny Scott,

104 Mesoulte street, was reported
The encampment continues stolenyesterday afternoon, --peace

announced

announced

Scout

said this morning. The black 1937
Ford tudor wat parked behWd the
Newsom Food Store when-- ' taken.

THE WEATHER
BIO BPRmO AND VICtKITYl ItoaUy

cloudy .with acaturad "anowari tnU aftar--
noon ana artuna. Tnuraaay partly lunarnot raucn chance in temperature

Itlsb today as, low tonlsbt 14, nlh to-
morrow SO. - it

Illlhfit thla data 187 In
1IM: lonut thla dale St In 111) mall-enn-

rainfall thla date 0.131 tin IK1.
east tkxab coniioeranie cuuaineaa

with acaturad Uiundarahoaara. matUy In
berth and central porUona Sua afternooa
rna inuraaajj ;paruy ciouay wnipaw dot
mucn rnange n lamparauiriai moacraie
to fraah ooutheaet wmda on tho coaal.

WKST TEXAS! Cottaldtrakle cloudlnaii
vlih acattand thuudarahowtra thla altar-noo-

early tenleu and Tburidayj ;aot

TEUPEBlTtlBEl '

Cirr Hat. Mia.
AfaOene ........................ 3 It

, AniarUla .................... M - Itma bpkino ,., , it y
ctilcaio SS W
Dtnrtr , M 9
S3 I'aao It H
Port Wr.rlh , ,..V M II
Oalreaton ,.. SI 0
New York as 11
San Antonio ..,,.,,.,..,,...., It VI
St. feula ..... . 11 II
Sun acta teCey at HIT pa, rlaca Thurl.

day at S:f4 a.m. lait 14
boura S.

THE MARKETS
COTTON

Mrw vobjc July n. un Moon cotton
priraa wrra M centa a beta lower to.S
rente'blaher then the pretlooe cloae. Oct
St II. Pee St II and Uarrh M.M.,,

'TJi.aUL. aiIg.E.K.f
NEW PORK. July ST. tJ The flock

market etarud upward al a llraly-cli- p

early today wt. ran into trouble almoat
InmedUtaly.

The liberal tuMinona or tne maraei
remained ateady and moat leeaM rautn--
al their openinr seine, rurtber proireaa
waa biociea. ana a bbjwiui 01
itocia anowad nana ar aacams atwa.tvrernrjtport wcrtil July n.'6n Cattle
Moe; raea 111: moat claaaea acUta al
aifady te.atrooiir prltr bulla tuady to
wiakl medium ta food ataara. jiarllnn
and neltara tiu-ai3- i plain 'and commaa
ttkai-1- ) aa-i-f aawa ttaeuairea;
ncra and eutura II M; bulla 11 so.
11.11; and choice fet ll.oo-M.-

comaeai to madiuaa. calna 11 (po

st So.
Hoi Sati puUhara atmuj U moaUy' SI

cento hither than Tuaadayi aawi and plea
cm.hane.id! tap ll.Ml sood and cholca 10-S- T

lbe. butchere II uaod and
ebotee 1M.IM lba. aawi li.00-I- T

M; (elder pi a ITJia-Mil-

Bheip I.OOOij ad claaaea ood aa
cholca aprlaf lamba ancdhian
(rede aprtnc Iambi SO Ml medium and
eood elaufbter wae S.SSSMI .leaeerluaba
ilot daa;a.

J&

ANTIQUES
Chin cut-alsi-s brlc-s-brs-e, eld
prints, piste htngtrs, pitta
etiels.

Vlcterlna Shep
Mary E. WHk

ttaalaa. t aleala weal al aearSaaaM

Polio end HotpMslteatlen
Insurance Individual and

Famllv Group Accldsnt and
Insurants

MARK WENTZ
IfHOTfao Afaavcy

The Bfaaest Lfttle Office l

Big SprlAf
4ef . Ph, VM

CITY RAISES

ha eharaed M ter Mr tattW tw
ttatwea and X fer aH aver) FOMAK, Jaly M tai, Led
twetf PrMMii cvMiree e eiHei' Rey Hete wee MMeeeel eyi

The tame haeta a(e at 7f esl 4fht w: a leeewetl party by
will he retained fer the first two I PfKy Kattht andAetty Math Sew
Maiiiau t s a , ieWssa sTa, , m .tt t. AV. V - -

artj en napaaarwvra wW asani b ajsj ca7 Jb, w TTT1 tWVfVa aaff "I

1 ny eiui we hhwm9( WrT mm ew$a
at 2 eeatt will ha assessedJar
etch flxtereever tw. )f ehaafel
were, made la efctrftes for reA- -
lag heuses,hotftt aad.omee inhM'
laa.

Q. Hale

CbargeSto this type baalaeat hat, served by Mrs. Dave Kaht aad
bee Wghet thaai Mr. K. C. Sewetl, methert et e

otfwri www uw mm wtnreMare I koa

terved. Rate for rooming heaeeat reseat Cerrtaa WKHs.

are75 eeatipta 18 cents perream Sarah ttke, Etta Jhith Starr,
iivr iiowit niurMd u Btllle Sue Geerata Karri- -

Pius IB cent per ream ever J..XXwUass Aers, Bob Creei--!
rooms.

aarvnr

eleady;

Sewerservice charge outside the
cKy areto be tl moathlv undertie
revised rate set up, while garbage
Collection charges will be twice
these Inside the city limit or
tl JO. The commissionersset' Sent.
1 as the deaditoe for starting en-
forcement of, the city erdistM
reeulrlnr covered Mrbaaeeaa

The new rate will be wrt tote et--
feet hy an ameadtag rdtoaaee
substituting the pew emtetore ir P
charges wm wtabUshW hyTaa;Jfcty;,iifcwt2?ilriS!

1M. h ,Mfk,al 7 JriQ
SenateGroup

SaysJohnson

ElectionValid
WASHINGTON July 27. tfl-T- be

Sonste,Rules Commttte.uph4d to--
ay ine eMruon er iyneon joflasen
st u. s. senatorfrom Texas last
year aver former Gov. Ceke
Stevenson. ,

The .eommltlee also upheld elec-
tion of senators from West Vir-
ginia Oklahoma and Michigan
where results of, the voting valo
had beta contested. '

Johnson defeated Stevenson lay
67 votes,in the Democratic run-of- f

primary et 198. Stevenson's sup-
porters charged voting lrregultiri-tie-s

'especially in tome South Tex
as counties where the margin la
Johnsons favor wat unusually
heavy.

(Stevenson could net be.reach
ed for comment today. A spokes
men "at. his Janctlon.ranchv head
quarter said'the'former,
wat, 20 miles from a telephone. Re-

cently the Dallas Mornln" News
Stevenson as taylng ha

might run for governor next year
if convinced tne people mm

to Hawauan-an- a wananas Smith cpunseV for the

tamparaturs

Precipitation

rood

SHft4t.Bll

Sickness

Rurmel

SewtU.

gb'vrrnof

Quoted

Senate Rules Committee told a re
Dorter the committee action It final
to the Texas contest and also In
the' Oklahoma Brimarr contest te--
Volving Senator Kerr and Comer
Bmitn oemocrau.

Score Volunteer
For Centennial

Work Here
. More than a scoreof peoplehave
volunteered services in office work!
ati Centennial headquarters.

Help given ranged from affixing
seals,
seal on Centennial es, fold-- .
tagmaterial,operating booths, etc.
More assistance could be used in

kits lor the house-to-hou-

csnysis.'
Among those assisting are Lu-

cille Dunn, Martin, Mrs.
Paul Mrs, iUU Read,
Leona Owens,-- . Mrs. A. J. Potter.
Mrs. Sblne.Philips, Sari
Mrs. J.. T, Lodre, lames Tlbbs,

Bertram
Jr., Mrs. James Duncsm George
Oldham, Jr., Pauline Sullivan, I),
u. uougiass, t. v, Tnomas, Rin.
A. M. Rlpps, Chsrlea Fannin, Mau-
rice Koger, Fern Wells.

EsquiresKnighted.
At Pythian Meet
Here Tuesday

Four Esquire received the de-
gree of Knight at' the,meeting of
local Knlchu of Pythias last
night Thedcgrt-e- . was conferred
on two fiom Odessa,

1B.

and two frorr Pig Spring.
C, K; Orr and Milton S,

both of Big Spring- - and Arthur D,
Whitney and John E, Butler, .Odes-s-s,

received the degrees. Follow
ing the presentation, a chicken
barbecue was served the 72
Knights present.

Ing the meeting last night were
It A, Faucett, chancellor-co-

mander ot the Odessa lodge
camp, and Ansel Walker, secre

of the Odessa orgsaustlon.
The local lodge camp meets etch
Tuesday evening.

r
rra--it

SPtJlfal
M

$14.95

it

i. lJ4-iJ- i JttSt:
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Loyd Roy Hole Given Farewell

Party Fnefids At Fofsari

B, left Tuesday ta snake at
WWwT WWf B arawBHf

UttWryvff yeNiee were eAtecie

meftt eMi ireweeeBrieerW were

jrreaaritoaateiy
u

were

!

man. Jeete Lewi Overtoa, J. lx
.qaxton, Dan Hayhartt, Carles
I'orter, Keaaem ureeeew, . Anea
white. Gerald Norrls. Vkgk
Rath andBebby Ray-mea-d

. BlankiasWp, the heneree
IIBCI IH tWlWifW

, e

Mrs. H. L. Tteaaread wss beet
ee to the Heme DsmsnstraUea
Oah ta her'henw Tuesday wart)--

OWl ??l??5?r J?i

wanted

Office

Night

Mrs. Marley Qraatwat ta abarae
et the games;

Pka ilm mad far the ehib
aleale ta be held Auflatt 2t ta ttf
baek tw at the J. M. CnW

AecteiHnevwi were eeve le
Mrs. Sammle Perter, Mrs. Msriey
Great, Mrs. a. B, Hale. Mrs, L.
B. MeSlrath. Mr. J. M. Craig.
aad. guests, Mary Leu MeBtrata
aad Mrs. J. P. Xabeaka aadme

' e
aad Mrs. Frsak-Jaee-b tad

Carol have returned tram a vat
Uen trip to Le Ansjetos' where
they visited Ms brother aad'wtN.
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Jaeebs,who
aeeoTittanied them ea a tew that
Included Portland, Oregon, Seattle,
Wash., and Vancouver, Caaetia.

J. H. Cardwell tad Betty Lyaa
Oglesby were both dismissed Sat'
urday from a' BIS Sprmg hospHal,

Mitchell Test

To Be Taken

TrEiienburger
Sunerior No. i Jim Pltslsr,

west-centr-
- Mltchsll eeuaty

will b tax to the

The oeeratloh. a mile aada half
northeastof the EUeabwger dis-

covery, Superior No; 1 J,, R.
Dockery, was spudded about' the
time at. Desaery west, rm
much hole hat beea made. hewT
ever, xocation it w aeeuon
T&P, The Oockery rated
172' barrels per day.

Seaboard tttked location for Hi
No.-- 7--D SDraybtrry. N rest
section' T&P, and Hit
from the south aad West line of
offset to the Nc. 6-- Sariybeny,
currently drilling below 7,240 feet.
The venture it about 17' mllfs
Southeastof Lameia.

Standard of Texas Ko." 1 B. V.
Dunn, Borthwest Mitchell venture

and Imprinting ttf. corporate ,ilte(i for'tMOO feet, returned only
ccrtlUr I

preparing

Marilyn
Crabtree,

Morrison,

candidates

Knowles,

tary

Leeaard,

discovery

five feet of drilling mud an a
drIUitem test from 4J8-4,62-3

feet in lower Permits,The
test la 1.M0 feet from the south

nd 060 feet from the west lias
of tectloa M-2- LaVaca, five
miles east of- Vincent. ,

SkeUey Oil No. 1 E. A. Ate:
southwest Nolsn Ellenburger dis-
covery, prepared to take poten-
tial test. Water waa squeezedoff
irorn"7,lZ4-- and IM Bew'perfors-tlon- s

shot from 7.097-7,11- The
test was washed wltb ITO gallons
of acid, After swabbing clean, it
recovered MS barrel swabbing In
21 hours, along with 10 harrelt of
acid residue. The tttt hour showed
15 bsn-eli- . of oil. It wis, being
shut In for testing. Total dnpth
was 7J55 and top of Kllenbufger
nicked at 7.6M feet. Tsvutlnn la
fire miles southwest of Rosceit ta
section 67-2- T&P,

In northeastern Sterling sd.
Iscent to the one-we- ll Ellenburger
snsdepool. Humble No. 3-- I. L.
EUwood estate, drilled past 7,8(7

JAMES
C I T T L E

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Stat Nafl Bank .Bid.
Phone 9M

Porcelainiie
: vkniiw rnn

-- .- 'V --Bsrwawsas wwatae

tt --
SpteMf

AUTHOIIItp poac.UlNIZS flVICI

SHl rrUtK Ct.
.

sinmain nwrnctMC

Mr Sprinf CXtaM) ihritii Wtin July SIMM! t

Jy

ordtesnee'ln.

Itf

HTarii. e HtV WWSa
Qa leeMMMly MM!

FsWaSTsl waTP

rAy. AMbt tlA VMak M

Br.!

rBvR 'rBi tm ww" oBw n mwv

taaadMrs. 0..SmHh. Jr. aadMr.
had Mrs. V. W. HeltaKb, Deaak

IW flTHrnl ifflSlMe

Mrs. Jtek Cratg. Vktrf. Jaekte
and' KeH have' retaraed to .their
beeae 1a Ft, Worth after vklUag
here.with her Meter aad fsmtiy,

Mr. aad Mrs; Tammy Hattaway
of Maaahaat htvevheea visiter
ihia week to the O, W. leudday

' Mtet. CUra Maee af Staley. M.
Cfa. fAahlaaaBV apaaaAjfeJS M BBadlaf jHaLajei

am tVWwTV aanrrwr farm ttPaT anaa'a'wSBV

and fHy, Mr. aad Mrs. .. C,
McArtawr. mmm im waya.

Mr,., aad.Met, Sera "MtUer awl
family el sUakeM havebeen iweeM
ac aVer ereai, Mr, aaai. Mf jt.
w. whim, aaa taniity.

Me. JeN Pike aad UtaaMtr,
Mrs. Jee B. Heard, Jr. aad her
tea Lleraa were m AaeerUM afctn- -

tf fJ UvLi aWr?BavftjT. aaTTyftfllftsC ' 8j atlaw

Hy rtaaiaa. .

yPegfy JCatUM Ma Nkraed fresst
a week's wttH w Saiiasls.

Mf. .and Mrs, . A.-- farmer
tpeat, the week'eed la; Meeehaa
VtStttM bir, SM MTS. I A,

Mr. IHarl iestddai. Mr.
Mr. W, X. Ssudday, Otaat aasi
Keraay Sue are la trtaata;t" a
few tuy .visrt in the-- liaM M Mr.
and Mw. WW (taawsa,
a'snVa.sMdailTia As O.i JwMM- -t taMA.

" .akBkal " - - - ! ,wwu mm sjajiwa-- nn meni enp

Mr. Md. Mh. . ItvWTleedJadt
MMvity. wt Jwjr vikOnoii WwaMh

wHI taeittd atwtttdint the wlaMsi
family reaalea at.PeMm Xtatt-ea- t

Mat aad irleMu bar mMM
aad ether relativw at LewttvOto.

Repeat yleHarft wMh tka, Jata
fB.aB)aaaatlla fakjLaa aVaaAeWAaA VaeaA

twfffB .mm aWMMflU eTH
frern'RIee. N. M. and J, W. fraen
Fart Worth aad Cfl, Cerdweil M
Dwnesa, owe. other gueeu ware
Mrt,' CtrdweU'a brasher aad wMa.
Mr. aad Mrs. Aaftj Bdere af
Beau RKa. , v

Mr. aad Mrs. B.D. CeJwiri haw
raturatd from Katrimaa where thasr
atteMed faaeral rite Swadari''at
her brother,. L. K. S4on, They
were aeeemeaaled to Kaufman bv

aad Waster reeie.'

"( OOMMIHC1AL
KKnUGKKATION ,

Senthwett
EnginMrine Co,

IJM.tVifi HwAlM

Senderi And Lend
NEON SIGN CO.
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MftfTTA TOWN
RfttERT CVMMIN6S

Am !!!irExnlMi hi 8cteHHand"Golf Masters"
STAKTINQ THURSDAY

niM USHR HpbJsH By tjWa Hl
STtTEr-- Ending

sB3HBBBBBBBBnBBdlBBlBt uammm BflBBBBBirii "BbM bBBBBBBBI
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. Waawawaa.
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HH" w.-- w BmrjWRTTrniw awa

Flu "Mlfhty Martin" and"Straggle for Survival
- r

r J

tTls'nv1

DMGNET"

H4raM Want

'. Starring
Htnry.Wilcoxson - Mary, Irian

. i - - Pius i '
".

M. .

1 p

Qat'Rttutt

"

In
'

. i

.. Ads

do a Uttiafaawini , . . or
Sfc QUILD Saw will nav
M the endof Iht yearl It
itra of back-brea- k Ini work

aadmake truei tuaithi cult
wiXtiut yattktl
1 Hi, aeuts,bevtli, mitres.
ajMevM, muhas , , , do anything

' MatW riH asdtowers for dif.
,arat da-- guu from a scratch

f itf
1 r.ftaeiW , '
laajeiti wwi.

aisapisinf
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TERRACE
Drive Theatre

Last Tirnts Tonight Coming

ONE-HAN- D tlHUk

rrGuiId V-w-

t4l$TMKJAimi

W5.00

pwptrawfava

bsbsssssssssssVIJbsssssssssssssI

Today

jp&LUH

mu sg

Crazy'

Thursday& Friday

HCJC All-Colle- g.

Social Set.Thursday s

Howard County Junior College
students and their families will

participate In an aoclal
Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

There will be a movie,1 a pro-

gram and a watermelon,feast. E,
C. Oodd, president, estimated that
2M '

people would be on hand for
tho occasion, Enrollment for the
econd six, weeks at the college Is

upwards of 300.

SprdallzlnK !n
GoodStcalts

DINK andDANCE

PARK INN
EntranceTo City Park

HIAR
aaassssVsrTT J-rt-a

jvvtfr
KBST

1:00 P. M.
Homhty Tbru Friday

UfA
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GIO STRIKE LEADERS ADAMANT

West Coast BlockadeAgainst
Hawaii Shipping Threatened

HONOLULU, July 27. Ml - CIO

strike leadersrenewed threats to--

dayTolnvo ii Vfe,! OBSTMjKlrfS". Ijt ta-b-- Mg;

as RBin ikwiii nuppuin Han-

dled under proposed emergency
legislation.

Gov. Ingram M, Stalnback (old

(ha legislature In cpenlng ape
clal session yesterday (o Ignore
tuch assertion by (spokesmen (or
the striking International Long--''

shoremen's and Warehousemen's
Union.

But ILWU'a Henry Schmidt came
tight back with!

H atrike breaking apparatusIf
let up here, no matter bow It Is

done, the West Coast will er

ate with us so the strike'won't be
broken."

Hawaii's six ports havebeen tied
up 88. days by the ILWU demand,
to Increase pay of 2.000 longshore
men ffiOm tl.40 to 11.72 "an hour
B e ( o r negotiations collapsedI

weeks ago. the employers offered
H.52. r-

Key bill
1

before the legislature
tery will be blockadedby a refusal
take over essential Industries and
run them under civil service as'
public-- utilities If 'labor disputes
are net aettled during a 118-da-y

cooling off period. The right to
strike would be restricted In hos
pitals, sugarand pineapple opera
tion!, and the docks.

siainoacxsams
'The threat has been madeby

certain tabor leader that II this
territory has the audacity to op
eratestevedoring on It own tocM
and with Its own labor, this terri-
tory will e blockaded by refusal
to unload such cargo on the coast

"i am autnoritauveiy aavwwr
that any auch attemnt will be a
direct violation ot the federal labor
lclations act."

The governor spoke again and
again of the Islands'dependenceon
ocean going transportation. He
called it "the jugular vein" of
Hawaii. "It that la cut," he "said,
"both hands andhead are sure to
perish."

Since the strike began May ,1,

Yesterday'sResults
LOtaHoax Mcaaui

io ammo Midiana t
varaan 4 tdnia so
Ban Antala BmviU 1
atfsatwatar --S Baiunaar

WEST TEXAS-KE- 'MEXICO
AttucBtriit it ftpips, caUid, rata
curu 4, Abiuna 3
Amirllm . Ijibtock 1
Umnt a, Barctr I

, irXAS IKAOCE
run warm s, iiwuiao ,,

CBicaso.t. dtoohjti
PUUburfh Na rark 1
Clnctaottl 7 Boilon I
at..LouU . Phlltdtlphla S' AMKBJCAN iKAQCE
Dttralt e, WMMntton a "

notion II, Cl.leiia 1
rtonipflu a, st uuu

Standings
LOXGnOlN LZAOCB

TEAM W V. Pit. OB
BIO fcnUNO Ull Jit. ,
V,rnon 41 41 M 14
UtdlUktf 4T 41 .111 II
Baa ABItlo ............ 41 4t . '1H4
RaawtU ,M...,tr 41 4t ,4M JUi

HU 31 44 .441 11
Bautniar Si so .4)1 nilBwMtwiur la si .4ts as

WKBT TtXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM W I. Ptl. OB
Aiouquarqua . ., u 40
Abllina ., ,. SI 4
LubbMk . SI 4
Lm , (o (
BOW 41 4S
Ara.rlllo 4 So
Pampa, . , s si
CWtU .. 40 as

TEXAS LEAflUE
TEAM W L
Port Worth 41 41
TtiUa it 41
P'Uu si 41
Bbrattnort ma ia
Oklahoma dtj SI SI
Baa Antonio a si
Btiumonl 44 ao
Kooaton . ia m

MATIQN1I. I.KlnitK
TEAM w m
i. now ,.,,,,, ,,, aa itMrvosija II JlButton ,,, 4i as

PhlladtlphU 47 41
Naw Vara 4 4
Pltulnirth 44 4i
CtnclnnaU )T u
CWSO 1 ITAUrairav ivmtw

.no
Mi
Ml
.Ml
.Tt
.T
.411 lit.
Ptl. OB
.eoo
.111
.til lb
111
411 lit
.411 1lt
.411 mi

TEAM P.I. nilMa Tork . ai i

I

4

1

f. .l

w t n
Ct.vtland 4 ), ,
ffiffl.1 ::::.'::;:: B 8 as .11
ZiAtrOlt 4 At All.
S1'"" , 1 I 4I4 i
waaninaloa. sa u m
Bt. louta t 411 Mi

GamesToday
LONOIIOBN IKAOUE

BaUlaiar at I IC BPRINOS
rarnon at uwup
'MHt:"a-M!l-BS- !nA'.m

WBST Tr.XAl-NE- MEXICO
Albuqjaraua al Pampa
Clotla at AblVna
Amarlllo al lilbork
Borsar al larxtaprobablr rrrnRaa

N1TIOMAL LEAOUE
rooktra al Qiltaio Naweomaa

it

',

ri ionarn itiii.Pinlaita'phtaat at Loula lolfhu Barawr
If aa Muiittr

Boaton at CtormaaU BlcUord 111-- Ta
Paiaram

Haw York at PltUburth Jom Ta
Lotabaral il-l- i ar Banham ri-i- i.'

"

AUKBICAN LKAOUE
CtaaaUM at Haw York-ra- llar (1-- VS

Lapat,
CbVaro at BottaoWlShl Tl Dk.

aoo a-- ).

Dolroll al Waahlnataa rHl-nlah-

Hutttlnaon tMl and Trucka IIS-- Tl
Hii4aon fa.ll ana Bcarborouih.

H. Loula ft Pbllaatlsal 114wllhll-raim- ln
lUI wl Drawa iMi or tkrail.lli ti rvbdk (44) udJtiult IMI or

ryvlar Ml.

Toddle Inn
6 a. m, 12 p. m

310 Runnels

Fine Foods
.UAFrleeYettCaa

Afford Te Pay

otiljr emergency food, medicine,
and livestock havebeen allowed to

Stalnback said; and unless they get
relief, soon, "many of our enter-
prises will be forced fut of busi-
ness,"

Nineteen laborbills and a resolu-
tion to Investlgito Communism
were Introduced In the first few
minutes of the special session.Six
measures provide lor. government
operation of essential Industries.
The Senate and House will meet
Jointly today In an attempt to
agree on one bill and to Rive
It priority. Legislators wero hope--
nu it ran be passedwithin a,week.

Hawaii employers also are op-
posed to the seizure program but
for different reasonsthan the un-
ion.

Withdrawal of 85 wharf clerks
from the ILWU marked the first

ORDERS. FALLING OFF

U. S. Steel Sees
Business Decline

NEW YOnK, July 27. Wl The
chairman of the nation's biggest,
steel producer Irving S. Olds ot
Onlted States 66el Corp. fore-

see! dccllnlng-buslness-f- hlsconv--
pany extending through the rest of
1949. .

ft . -

Ills prediction was made after
tho .corporation had reported 1919
aales ana smpmenta oi products
at the highest level for the first
halt of any year In Its history. Net
Income for the past six months
was. the highest rlnco 1929.

The figures were issued aa
presidential fact-findi- board be-
gan laying plana to start hearings
here tomorrow on the CIO Steel--
Workers' demands for wage' in-

creases,pensions, and group Insur
ance,
Olda told a news conference late

yesterday that new steel orders
bad been declining for some time;
that -- they would not be down too
much In1 the third quarterbut would
din further In the fourth. Quarter.

"Where well atrike a leveling
off or balance, I don't know," he
aald.

He said the order backlog was
off 25 per cent from three or six
months ago and represents about
3 2 to 4 months' businessat the
presentrate ot shipments.

Although ,U. Sir Steel plants are
se&eatuedto operatetnis.weear at
83.8' per(cent of rated capacity,
Olds said the third-quarte- r aver
agemight be expected to run about
75 per cent.

The corporation reported Its net
Income for the second 1949 quarter
waa $44,123,595, equal to S1.45 a
common share, and for the firat
half S94.052.263 or S3.12 a share
In the first six months a year ago
net Incomewas $53,443,018,or S.L56

a ahare.
Products and services sold In the

six months ended June 39 totaled
$1,311,938,837 and shipments were
10.767.657 tons of ateel products
both records for any first half
year.

Helping set these marks was
maintenance of a high operating
level 99.8 per cent ot rated capaci-
ty durlUg the second quarter, fol-

lowing a rate ot 101.5 per cent In
the first quarter.

Olds, reiterating that U. S. Steel
sees no Justification at thla time
for wage or other Increases In its
management costs, said there

open breach In union strike soli
darity. The clerks, not on strike.
started Independent negotiations
with Cattle and Cooke Terminals.
Thcr dissgreed with the stevedores
over handling cargo unloaded by
nonunion longshoremen.

The U. S. District Court. .Which
lias heard diverse arguments over
cargo unloading by court order,
got a new twist Attorneys lor the
IndependentMarine Flrtmen'a Un-
ion tried to halt seixure ofthe Mat-
ron freighter Hawaiian Banker In
order, Ihey said, to protect Its In-

terests as a Matson stockholder.
The union holds 100 sharea of

Matson stock. It seeksto Intervene
for Mauon and defend the com'
pany against charges It was unlaw
fully withholding cargo. Judge J
Frank McLaughlin gave Matson
until Thursday to answer. Mean-
while, he stayed seizure ot the
freighter.

would be "enormous potentialities'
in any new round of wage In-

creases. It would necessarily
meanshigher prices', which Is "not
good forthe economy, ho aajd,

"Big'Stcel" ls not contemplab
Ing any change In steel prices, its
chairman aald, and baa aeen no
Indication that present price, are
a factor In- - the declining orders. He
said the drbp In orders baa af-

fected nearly all products except
those for tho automobllo Industry

The corporation has made no
cutback In Its billion-dolla- r post
war construction urogram. Olds
said, Ho reported expenditures of
$47 million In the second quarter
for addition to ana replacement
of facilities, with an authorised
$208 million of construction yet to
be completed.

LADIES

The Week's

Events
WEDNESDAT

HOME LEAOUE. SALVATION
ARMY will maet In tha ctudal al 1 D m.

PHUT CHRISTIAN CHOIR WU1 miat at
tha charth il I'll pn

BAPTIST CHOin win mail at Uw
thnreh al I'M p.m.

rmaTUITHODlST CHURCH CRODl U1

matl at Oia chnrch al I'M p.m.
EXBUPLER CHAPTSm, S5TA. BIOUA

PH1.VU1 mttl at Uia horaa of Mra.
Trala Carlton, ISM Jotuuon. tor a

Uaar roail.
THTJKSOAT

nOTAt, NEIOHBORS will qtit at 3:M
p.n. In tha WOW Hill.

UAIN STREET ClIORCH Of OOD UIS- -
BIONART 80CIETT WB1 milt St tha
thotch at I

BAOER BEAVERS will miat In tba noma
el Mra. R. O. Barsitt. 10 Dosslaa.

U1RUU CLUB will mtat In taa homt
at Ur. Taiila Harpar, U0 Jo&iuon,
at 1:11 pm.

EPSILOIt BIOUA ALPHA. ALPHA CHI
CHAPTER will hata an lea eraam iup- -

rr far mrabri and autlta at tht
homa of Jamla Bilbo. 411 K. Park, at

' Bom. rumat
Cm FTHE LADIES .AUXILIARY wUl

matt la tha bomt or Ura O. W. Laws,
M E llUt at pm.

AFTERNOON BRIDOE CLUB win naat
la tha homa or Mra. Poll Smith. 1111
Johnon. at 1 pm.

MAY BAN BENEFITS

NEW CASTLE. N. H. Julv 27.

(I) Intercollegiate elhltUc heads
povernlng sporta in more lhan 160
colleges were expected todsy to
ban financial benefits to outstand-
ing athletes.

NegroKilled

By PosseIn

Rape-Robber-y
.

GltEENVlXLte. Fla , July 27. Ill
Bullets from a posse's guns

yesterdaycut downthe fourth Tte--
gro wanted for a rape which
touched off flaming racial conflict
In Central'Florida last week.

Three sheriffs led searchersWho
caught the Negro. ErnestThomas.
sleeping in densewoodsnearhere.
i'nssemen shot him tq death as be
tried to escape.

lie waa "bellggerent aa the dev
I. aald' Lake County Sheriffs,W,
V. McCall. "Ho had n loaded.nit.
tol In his hand when be waa killed
and ho had his finger around the
trigger."

McCell and the other two sher-
iffs, Slmmle Moore and BUI
Towles, said they did not know
who fired the fstal bullet or how
many shots were fired.

Thomas and three otherNegroes,
all In their 20s. were accused,of
rapine White house
wife after beating and robbing her
husband. The other"three have
been Indictedfor rape and are be-
ing' held in at undisclosed jail.

The rape-robbe-ry was folowed
by mob, terrorism againstNegroes
around Groveland, where the
crimes occurred.. Three Negro'homes were burned. Shot were
fired Into others. Gov. Fuller War-re-n

ordered out 300 National
Guardsmen to quell the violence.

A aearch for Thomas centered
hero S, u n d a y after authorities
learned he had relatives In, the
area. V

--A coroner'a Jury viewed the a-

body and the. scene of-t- he

mooting yesterday, then recessed
until 10 a.m. tomorrow. Countv
Judge Curtis Earp said five wit-
nesseshave been called to testify.

FormerMinister
Is Shot-- to Death

TAMPA Fla. July 27. W The
Itev. JohnP. Lane former Baptist
minister here who eloped with a

organist of bis church
was shot and killed In downtown
Tampa today.

The shooting followed an argu-
ment with an unidentified person
who fired five shots at Lane. The
minister died in a hospital a few
minutes after th bullets were fired
at ntm.

French Assembly
Approves fact

PARIS July 27. W The French
National Assembly approved rati--
flcaUnn of the North AUantlc Pact
today by a 398 to 187 vote.

The assemblyvoted for the char-
ter after an sessionmark-
ed by fist fights between Commu-
nist and rightists.

The'paetnow will go to the coun-
cil of the republic the upper house
of France's legislature which Is
expected to give speedy approval.

PioneerManager
Attending Meet

J. L. Fargarson, manager for
Pioneer Air Lines in Dig Spring,
waa In Fort Worth today for the
semi-annu- PAL operations

Robert J. Smith, Pioneer presi-
dent, was to discuss plans for the
year with managera from over the
system. Operauonal problemsof
the past year also were to be
analyzed.
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"Big

Austin

iMUtiful

Makes
Every Room

Say "Welcome"
Striking new patterns In,
florals and stripes with
matching solid colors will
make your rooms more
Inviting. Justseewhat you
can do when you decorate
with Kandell' chintz! So
budget-rig-ht that 'you can
have new draperies', and'
slipcoversfor every room.
All on the finest,ctiahrio
with permanent,washable,
cverglazc finish. Full 36-In- ch

width and only
1.29
ayariL

Spring's Favorite Department Store"

Notice!
We are now. opening our sheet metal
shop for all kinds of sheetmetal work.

We can furnish you with anything la the
sheet metalline.

uur pricesare reasonableand the work-
manshipis the best.

Air Conditioning Heating Homo

& Commcbcial Insulation Weather

Stripping Metal Awnings Venetian

Blind. '

Western Insulating Co.
207 Phone325

uaSs Zale's makeswatcb
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